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Cross Cut Section Gets Another New Producer This Week 
Harvest Money is Sale 

I 

~ 
ill 
~ As your money conlcS in from your crops depositit with 
l~ us. Your rnoney is safe here. We invite you to take ad-

_
l~~ vantage of the service this bank offers and is equipped 
~ and prepared to render. A b>n~ that serves. 

\ CH~SS CUT ffiS NEW \ 5ATUROlY PRIM~RY £LEC-
PHOOUGEH THIS WHK I T10N DAY; aa YOUR DUTY 

Saturday, July 26, is election day. , 

· j The Calbro Oil Co. finished their Every qualified democratic voter should I 
· Prater No. 2, which is makmg 50 or 60 go to the polls and vote his or her con-

1 
barrels. victions. It is a time of choosing. 

The Mahlstedt Mook Oil Co. are Every voter should be prepared to cast 1 

fishing for bit on their Gafford No. 1, an intelligent vote, however that is a 

\

at 700 feet, and are drilling at 1100 on difficult thing to do these days when 
their Gaines No. 1. there ar.e many candidates and it is so 

Simms Oil Co. are drilling at ll::l5 on hard to get the REAL FACTS relative 
on their Gaines No. 1. to the character and qualifications of 

each of them-and each of candidate is 
Ralph Gump, et al, encountered gas . . 

d th · M N 1 t io7o and entitled to cons1derat10n. We should san on ell' ioore o. , a . . . , t f 
d · k d t t 1090 and mvest1gate their records-don t vo e or an p1c e up some wa er a I . 

are running 6 inch pipe to mud off gas I ~n aspir_ant because h_~ or she ~rom1s~e j l 
and will go on to 126Q " - t on j ~9 <;lo t~'l? 9!" th!J:t. f~r ~t !00Is up their I 'll \ -.. JJ"-Y a ee. 'd th . . ' t I c. o. Moore is drilling at 800 feet on records-then cons1 er e1r promises. I 

Ill his Chambers No. 1. He also has rig - l 

I up on Conway Bros. & Curry's Cham- THE nnTTLE OF ·11 
bers tract and will start spudding in H 

~:~:sa;:~ve~~:~:!·:~ti~:=~:a~~i~~ P~LO DUH~ C~NrnN 11 
and will start drilling at once on his __ 
I No. 1. He also has made location on One of the most decisive battles in\ 

Ml lthe Laura Westerman tract and will Texas was the battle of Palo Duro 
,l startd~~lling operations .~n few days. . Canyon, fought Sep~ember. 28th, 1874, 
ill 1. Bur.1s1. G~)u{ltt & Wu;;cn bave up n_g 1 by General McKenzie and six troops of 

J
ll and movmg m tools for Baxter No. 1. U. S. Cavalry, numbering about 600 

In 
1
1, 'fi}g p. ennant Oil & Gas Co. an~ .Pope me~, against ~one Wolf and about .1500 l 

Iii l . & Wil§Gft f!i:'e l'Uni:~ng 10 mch pipe at Indian warriors. These warriors, 
• . 1'111' I 1250 on their· _l\.lbin No, 7, in the Cross made llp of Kiowas: Comanches'. Ar~: 

1 

j Farmers National Bank 

I OF (;t{OSS PLA'NS, T.E.XAS Plains-Pioneer fieicf. ' pi•hoes arid Cheyeriiies, had ieft the I 
j ,·,A· B k f p } S " lj I T. B. Slick is drilling at :tMo iee·t· on go. Yernment reservations and gone on 

1 
I an 0 ersona erv.ce I' his Y. B. Johnson wildcat jn Mfth the warpath, accompanied by their 
I! ~ Coleman county. squaws and pa~1ooses. They had locat-
5=s=s=se:=::E~::!l!i255==:=:=:=:~~S?S5=::=:==o;s==:=s=ss=:=::= Tom Bryant, et al, and y oungstown ed in Pala Duro Canyon, on the plains I 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~":""""~~~~~~~~~- . Oil & Gas Co. are setting their 8 1-4 of 1'<01•thwest Texas, and there had 

BUY A MOLINE 
The Moline Rotary Disc 
the best plow made, 

Plow • 
IS 

Ask the farmer who 
His experience will be 
proof you could get. 

has 
the 

one. 
best 

Buy the best--it's the cheapest 

Let Us Sell You a Moline 

JOE H. SHACKELFORDtS 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 

f 
J 

L 

I 
L 
I 

'
'PAff rnlT-TEA(lH[R~ MAKE 1 BOV PAIRffUILLY BURNT I inch pipe at 1940 on the Forbes No. 1, built an Indian vi!Iage three miles in LH U iJ I ill northwest of town two miles. length and well fortified by the rocky 

J;DOD MONEY AT PICNIC HERE DURING rlGNIG --.. -- ~;f;~~: ~:~;!~~en chasms characteristic 
BAPTIST Will BUILD PEOPlE NOT DISTURBED 

H[VIVAL Ta s TART AT PRE(!- General McKenzie and his troops 
il signally defeated the Indians in a 

NEW CHURCH TABEANAClE OVER POUTICAL SITUATION 
'The Parent-Teachers Association Jack Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

conducted a lemonade stand at the ! B. Scott, of this city, was severely 
picnic laist week and netted around burned about the face and hands at the 
$200 the Review is informed. They picnic grounds last week. Jack was 
worked hard and faithful and deserve working at one of the stands and when 

BVT[RIAN ('IHURCH ~uNnAY pitched battle, and de1Jtroyed the I lJ il U Indians village, which was a blow to The Baptist church will build a ta'tier- The usual excitement preceding tpe 
July primary has not been manifested 
here this year. Most folks have c<m
victions and have reached conclusions 
as to who they aae gomg to support
but no one seems to be overly excited 
yet. However the elements may put 
on a stormy aspect after the primary-" 
especially in respect to the governors 
race: Many candidates have no oppo
sition and several who have have oppo
nents are not worrying-and why 
should they? 

muc~ credi~. They :ire certainly mani-1 he attempted to light a gasoline burner 
festmg an interest m our school and 1 it exploded throwing the burning gas 
they will be a power for the better-1 h. f d H f 11 t +h 
ment of our school the coming year. over is ace an ar~s. e e_ 0 " e 
Th d'd 1 d"d k th t · ground and put the fire out with sand, 

ey 1 some sp en 1 wor e pas I but not until it had severely burned 
year, 

1 

his face, hands and arms. He is re-
covering nicely and it is hoped the 

Ha"[O AT PICNIC WAC ONE lfleshwasnot burnt deep enough to 
U iJ leave him scarred. Q,uick· thinking on 

OF Lrnn1Nri ATTBAriTt nruc Jack's part in extmguishing the fire 
[ U ll · U UihJ, saved him from deep burns it is thought 

1 

the Indians from _which they neve~ fully nacle on the church lot, and will start 
Sunday morning, July 27th a seriei:- "e(! -red, as this was a formidable work in few days. The money is in 

of revival services will begin at the . IndiGm stronghold and was used by th3 the bank to build the tabernacle and 
Presbyterian church. We are using Indians as a base in their raids on white seat it, the Review is informed. The 
this:means to extend a welcome to every settlements in North and Central Texas. structure will cover 50x70 feet-or 
one to attend all these services. The story of this battle has been larger. 

Rev. B. C. Bell, D. D. is to do the written by Sergeant John B. Charlton, l It seems that the effort to build a large 
preaching and we are fqrtunate in se- who took an active part in the battle, ' commodious community tabernacle by 
cnring so able a man. He is a real and it will appear August 1st 1924, in co-operation of the various churches 
pastor. not. a professional evangelist. the Magazine Section of the Cross and the community in general, failed tci 
He is pre-eminently a consecrated sC\ul Plains Review. materialize and the matter has been 
winner, as well as one of the great Don't let your subscription expire, postponed for later consideration. 
preachers of the south. He is a pro- or you might miss this interesting story, 
found scholar and puts this scholarship which is true as' to facts and details 
in simple language that even a child and is told by an eye witness. 
will get the full import of the Gospel 'MEETING SOON TO STAHT 

The rodeo staged here at the picnic 
proved that the days of good riding has 
not passed. Several local riders par

·ticipated and proved themselves pro
ficient in the art of riding '·'bad bosses" 
and bucking steers. A large number 
of local outlaws were tamed. The at_ 
tendance was good each day. 

Tom Eari Bryant, eldest son of Mr. message. I have had him to help me 
and Mrs. John Bryant, lost the end of mother meetings and he is not an ex
his right fore finger Moil'iay morning, periment. I do not know a man who 
when he got his finger caught in a pair loves men more and works harder for 
of tongs while running pipe on the the salvation of men than Bro. Bell. 
Mahlstedt Mook Gaines No. 1, in the We are anxious to have the co-operation 
Cross Cut section. The finger was cut' and help of all christian people of the 
of at the first joint. community to help us as a church to do 

Resolution AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

BIGGEST 
1

'FISH STORY'' OF 
THE YEAR NOW RECORDED 

Charlie Barr says that he and about 
To the Baptist church of Cross Plains: Elder J. C. Robinson, of Fort Worth, 25 other fishermen of this community, 

We, your committee appointed to\ who conducted a meeting here last went over on the Jim Ned last week 
draft· resolutions of resi:;ect on the 1 summer, will begin a meeting at the and caught one fish--or a young whale 
death of our sister, Mrs. S. L. Teague, j Church of Christ tabernacle on Satur- that weighed over 50, and three small 
respectfully submit the following: day, August 2nd. Elder Robinson is ones weighing around 25 pounds. Mr. 
Resolved, that in the death of Mrs. ! an able speaker and all are invited out Barr was perfectly sober and his repu
Teague, we have lost a faithful mem- to hear him. This meeting will follow totion for truth and veracity is good, so Mrs. Fred Long of Dressy subscribed 

;for the Review this week. 
I 

Robert Howard spent the week end 
in Ballinger, visiting with friends. 

Dainty Toilet Packs 

A part of the S>ltisfaction in selecting your vari
ous Toilet Needs is in the daintiness and attract• 
iveness of the packages 

You will eajoy, we are sure, inspecting our dis· 
play, with its ma.ny items designed t-0 please you. 

The City Drug Store 

our duty and fulfill our mission in the 
community. 

We will u:se our church building as 
long as it is adequate for us. The 
windows will be taken out and electric 
fans mstalled thus giving the greatest 
possible comfort to all who may attend 

her' the Presbyterian meeting. I we waz_it to find that fishing hole. 

S. P. Collins. 

ovrn A MlllWN FORDS HETAll
rn FROM JANU~RY TO JULY 

Sales reports from the 34 American 
branches of the Ford Motor Company 
show that over a million Ford cars and 
trucks were sold at retail during the 
first six months of 1924. The actual 
figure is 1, 036, 978, which exceeds the 
total retail sales for the same period 
in 1923 by 133, 095-an average gain of 
22,182 sales per month. 

A comparison between Ford sales in 
1924 and 1923 not only indicates a re
markable increase in the country's buy
ing power, but also shows that this 
growth continues month by month. In 
every instance the monthly sales in 
1924 have shown a substantial increase 
over the corresponding month in 1923. 
In June they reached 170, 747 which was 
approximately 10,000 ahead of June 
sales in the preceeding year. 

Those figures are for retail sales in 
the United States alone and do not take 
into consideration the sales made by 
foreigh Ferd branches and associated 
companies, the majority of which as-

That while a member of this church, 
she proved her self a wise counselor 
and an enthusiastic worker m all that I 
pertained to the interest and welfare I 
of our church, 

That we sympathize with her family l 
in their bereavement and extend to \ 
them condolence in this their great 
sorrow, that these resolutions be spread : 
upon our minutes, that a copy be fur- \ 
nished to the family of the deceased, 1 

and to our local paper for publication. 
Respectfully submitted 

Mrs. Mathis 
Mrs. Henkel 
~rs. Mauldin 

Your Community 

The Review is especially interested 
in your community if in this trade 
territory, and we would like to chronicle 
the events of local interest from your 
community each week. Please see that 
some one sends m a short newsy letter 
each week. Call at the Review office I 
and get supplies. The Review is your 
paper-::use it. Your co-operation in 
collecting news is appreciated. See 
that your community has a weekly 
correspondent. It will help your com
munity-and will make the Revjew 
more interesting to the big family of 
readers. 

semble cars from American made parts L. A. Jarvis is one of those fellow!:' 
Perhaps the most encouraging sign who enjoys tantalizing a hungry edi

of times lies in the fact that these sales tor. He was telling us today how 
have been spread very evenly through- he pulled out several big yellow catfish 
out the country and indicate a genera1 out of the bayou, this week. The next 
prosperity that is not confined to any time he has such luck he had better 

articular sectioll, 'bdng us a eample of his catch. 
-... ... ·- .- ··- --~-- -- . - .,,.., 

An Account that Counts 
I 

A Bank Account is an account that counts-A friend 
in time of need. Start an account with this bank Now, 
if you have not done so-and make it grow .. Financial 
growth and prosperity is a result of thrift. Be thrifty. 

A GUARANTY FUND BANK 

Tbe First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E.. W 'lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 
J. A Bar1. v'ice-Pres. W. T. Forbes, Asst. cashieJ' 

John Newton, E.. I. Vestal, Noah.Johnson, Tom Bryant and 
C. C. Neeb Directors 

I 



Rumanian Girl Coming From Market. 
(Prepared .by the Natlona.t Geogra.,hio So-

ciety, Washington, D. C.) 

' Rumania has been made larger by 
!additions of territory taken from nelgh-

~
ors In the past and is now in the 
omewhat unpleasant situation of hav
ng the unwilllng contributors anxious 

Jto bring about a new deal. While Rus
~la wants Bessarabia, which was a 
!Muscovite province for a hundred 
~ears until the close of the World war, 
~ulgaria on the other side is said to 
~e eyeing with desire Dobrudja, a strip 
kit territory which she formerly owned 
eiong the Black sea coast. These two 
~'flank problems" are worrying the Ru
~anlan rulers while In the heart of 
'()Id Rumanla ll near revolution ls 
bolling. 
' Bessarabla has cha.nged hands sev
~ral times between Rumania and Rus
sia and may well be called the Alsace
Lorralne of southeast Europe. An 
American observer set down without 
Information In the prairie land might 
Rt first easlly imagine himself In rural 
Indiana or Ohio_ 
l Tasseled Indian corn, from seed 
brought from America, rustles in the 
breeze while ripples play over seas of 
yellow wheat. Earth black as Illinois 
"gutobo" Iles beneath one's feet. When 
land llke this brings from $200 to $400 
1tn acre In the United States, It ls 
clear why both Russia and Rumania, 
11fter five years' discussion punctuated 
'With armed threats, stlll make counter 
claims to Bessarabia. 

Geologically Bessarabla is allied to 
Russia, Including as It does, the tall 
end of the black earth belt of Rus
•hm prairies. :6ut even Russian cen
sus figures state that more than half 
Bessarabia's population is Rumanian. 
, In feudal days there arose in what 
now ls Rumania, the house of Bass
arab. One of the princes is said to 
have establ!shed Moldavia, which, with 
Wallachia, established by another 
prince of the same house, helped make 
up pre-war Rumania. Bessarnbia 
takes its name from the family, This 
point of history is not forgotten in 
llumania's "irridenta" program. 

Russia's Claim to Bessarabia. 
Rumania, va~fously considered, is 

1,800 years old, 65 years old, or 6 years 
old. Besf;arabia was the extreme out-

cent of the women are literate. The 
pioneer influence is further shown In 
Bucharest, capital of Rumania, where 
nearly every house lrns land around 
It, unlike ti.le wall-to-wall style of many 
European capitals. 

How Dobrudja Was Acquired. 
A striking contrast iii semi-arid Do

brudja, a "consolation prize" to ' Ru
mania-at Bulgaria's expense--on one 
occasion when Russia took a slice ot 
Bessarabia. After Rumania gained a 
sort of independence from Turkey it 
wae wholly cut off from the Black sea 
by the region known as the Dobrudja. 
The only outlet was through one of the 
badly silted mouths of the Danube. 
The same Turko-Hussian war that cre
ated Bulgaria and Serbia resulted in 
Dobrudja's addHion to Hnmania. The 
latter looked upon the Dobrudja, even 
with its sugar-coating of a port, as a 
bitter pill at first because of the loss 
of a slice Of Bessarabia. The Do
brudja was largely a region of bare 
foothills, steppes, sand dunes and 
lagoons, peopled with Tatars, Turks, 
Bulgarians and other non-Rumanians. 
Its one saving grace was itl!I port, Con
stantza. 

A railroad had been built under the 
Turks from Constantza to the Dan
ube, which marked the old Rumanian 
boundary. There, however, the river 
and Its broad bordering marshes 
seemed an Impassable barrier. Not 
until 1895 was the great Cerno Voda 
bridge .over the Danube opened. This 
huge structure, one of the greatest 
bridges in the world, with Its several 
viaducts and approaches, Is about 12 
miles long. Its completion made Con
stnntza really accessible for the first 
time and ga_ye. Uumania a usable iialt 
water port. In the meantime many 
of the non-Rumanians had moved out . 
of tl'.o! Dobrudja, the district had be
come somewhat Rumanized, and is 
now recognized as a real asset with 
which Rumania would not think or 
parting. 

Even immediately after the exit or 
the Turks from Kusten.Je, as they 
called Constantza, the city was large
ly rebuilt, wide streets were proYided 
anrl cleanlinel's apd order replaced dirt 
and slovenliness. 

post of the Roman dominion, Dacia, Constantza a Great Port. 
which, In the time of Trajan corn- With its coming into Its . own as 
prised all of what now ls Greater Rumania's chief seaport, Constantza 
Rumanla. Only Wallachia anrl l\lolcl- lurn been huilt up along western lines. 
nvla were inc-luded in the familiar Ru- Large grain elevators were constructed 
manlan "boot" which made up the nu- to handle the country's ·wheat ex
tonomous R11mania as first carved out ports. A pipe line was run from the 
of Turkey in Europe, In 1859. Inde- oil fields af'ross the Cerno Yoda bridge, 
pendent Greater Rumania, 6 yearci old, huge petroleum tanks were built in 
was born when the Versailles treaty. Constantza, and the port became 
reallotted Transylvania-and Bucovina; sort of rival of Batmn, oil export city 
Bessarabia was annexed after repeat- of old Russia at the opposite end or 
ed requeRts from the principality's th:.> Black Rea. Breakwaters and oth
peas.ant conncil, ;,vhich first ·actelnpted I er harbor works were constructed anrl 
{O establl~uurfc. the port was made headquarters for 

Rumania's three ages are the key to a Rumanian naval flotilla_ Little more 
the condition of Bessarabia, w;11ch has than a hamlet In Turkish days, the 
the air of being part of one or the city now has a populatio or between 
oldest nations of Europe and yet bears 30,000 and 50,000. 
the marks of the green pioneer stage '!'here has been a town on the site 
of Nebraska In overland mail rlays. of Constantza for many centuries. At 
Like the American pioneer, the Bess- the beginning of the Chri11tlan era 
e.rabian peasant ls sufficient unto him- the town was Tomi; and there the 
111elt- He bu11rls his own house from Homan poet Ovid, banished by Au
materials at hand, his fields supply gustus, died in exile in 17 A. D
wheat and corn, his stock supplies his Bulgaria's desire to get back her old 
meat and his ftax the fiber which his Dobrudja possession was used during 
wtte and daughter spin, weave 1rn1l the World war when German troops 
dye. His private &till brews corn led Bulgarian forces into their old 
whisky or "tsuica," a fragrant plum province. Through this move the Cen
brandy. Only recently have aniline tral powers cut Rumanla off from tl~e 

dyes replaced natural herb dyes for sea and brought about the destruction 
the brllllant peasant costumes. In- of the great Cerna Voda bridge. In 
dependence is it prime virtue in a case of a German victory Dobrudja 
country which has only 530 miles of undoubtedly would have been restored 
railroad and only 60 miles of improved permanently to Bulgaria. But when 
highway. • Germany was defeated the Bulgarians 

The household obeys the pioneer saw the coveted region again sllp out 
role that everybody works. From of their grasp and back into the arms 
the child who drives the geese to the of Rumanla. Since the \Vorld war the 
pond, to the patriarch who closes the huge bridge and the petroleum pipe 
gate arter the oxen, each has his du- llnes it carried have been restored, 
tles. Schools command scant atten- the damage that allen fleets and armies 
tton where there ls work for every t did to Constt;ntza has been repaired, I 
hand and therefore only 40 per cent and the port is again functioning a& 

ot Bessarablan men and only {) per Rumania's chief Black sea outlet .. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

Jhepe'S No Sure 
Cute for -Poison lvY. 
. 7 ~/~q 

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN '\.[ : 
---lilaLBERT A. HANSEN writes '\ ;, 

A interestingly In Nature -'-
Magl!zlne about poison A _..
ivy. And he says, among ~ ~ 
other things, that washing <tV'" 2'>..., 

wcr.ld spoil his camp
ing. So he's got to 
get busy. 

Most veterans will 
tell you that poison 
ivy Is largely a gam
ble. Some people 
appear to be abso
lutely immune. Some 
are not easily poi
soned. Some seem 
to need only to be 
In the vicinity of a 
plnnt to become In
fected. And they 
wlll add that no two 
cases of poisoning 
seem to be exactly 
alike_ And they are 
sure that certain 
remerlles will cure 
certuin cases. 

Doubtless you have 
hearrl of Horace 
Kephart, an A-1 
woodsman and the 
author of one of the 
very best wilderness 
manuals ever put In
to print. Well, he 

the poison off is the only 
way to get rid of It after 
it has got on the skin. 
Though Jvy poisoning is 
the commonest kind of 
plant poisoning, he says, 
there Is a sad lack of reli-

by means of the fingernails and In 
other ways, which may occur whlle the 
patient is asleep. Many secure almost 
Immediate relle:t by the simple method 
of bathing the poisoned area In plenty 
of hot water_ He continues: 

of Camping ar.d 

A specific tor poison Ivy or polron 
sumac :s tincture ot grlnde!la. I h11ve 
cured cases two or three days •ild. 
where both eyes were swollen shut 11.nd 
other parts correspondingly affecte•l. 

able information and an overabundance 
of misinformation on this subject. 
The poison is due to a powerful non
volatile oil that is most apt to enter 
through the open skin pores when the 
victim Is pel'splring. Many are almost 
Immune when the skin is dry. Com
plete Immunity Is rare, though many 
persons believe that they are immune, 
and there is a great variation in the 
degree or susceptiblllty. And then 
'Mr_ Hansen writes : 

Do not take any !!tock h,. so -called 
remedies tor Ivy poisoning, since the 
ead truth Is that no remedy exists for 
this disease. There are more supposed 
remedies anQ. cures for Ivy poisoning 
than for almost any ot-her ailment. due 
to the tact that the poison will natural
ly run Its course and disappear. The 
particular "'remedy" In use at the time 
It disappears Is naturally thought to be 
a genuine cure, but the chances are 
that It will not work the second time, 
because ot a variation In conditions. 

So? Well, It aU depends . . Anyway, 
Mr. Hansen is writing on a subject 

I 
that interests many thousands from 
spring untll fall and is especially time
ly just about now when most of us 
nre about to go vacotl<1nlng. August 
and September are the months when 
most of the campers start out and 
they are the ones in most danger from 
poison Ivy-and poison sumac, which 
ls even worse. I don't mean by 
"campers" the motor-gypsies who pile 
into a flivver and go chug-chugging 
across country. Of course, If they 
camp by the roadside, they ruu the 
risk of infection. But I'm thinking of 
the real campers who go off Into the 
wild places and pitch a camp by Iuke 
or stream. If they are in a poison Ivy 
country they are in real dang'fr. And 
in camp, far from a doctor, it will not 
do to sit down, fold the hands and 
sav that there is no cul'e for poison 
iv~'. But let's see what else Mr. Han
;:e~ has to say before checking up on 
him. He goes on: 

What, then, is the best treatment? 

Allow me to issue a note of warning 
against making use ot sugar-of-lead 
upon the open poison Ivy wounds, since 
there Is always danger of lead poison
ing setting In, and lead poisoning is 
even more dangerous than ivy poison
ing. Even zinc oxid, another favorite 
"remedy," should not be used until the 
spread of the disease has been checked 
and the open sores have commenced 
to heal. 

Sumac poisoning Is caused by a close 
relative of poison Ivy and is similar 
In nature, but more virulent. The treat
ment is the same as tor Ivy poisoning. 
Polson sumac grows In wet places only, 
although sometimes found along road
slde111 and In other places that are wet 
only during the spring months. Inci
dentally, the young spring growth of 
both poison Ivy and poison sumac Is 
more dangerous than the older parts 
ot the plants. 

In conclusion, It should be emphasized 
that Ivy poisoning Is a dangerous. pain
ful al'fectlon, and needless exposure to 
the danger Is foolhardy In the extreme, 
even by persons who believe them
selves to be so constituted that they 
are Immune. 

Wrlt!ng about poison Ivy more gen
erally, he says that the common Im
pression that the wind may carry the 
poison ls probably erroneous. '!'here 
ls little doubt that contact with the 
leaves or stems of the poison ivy plant 
is necessary before lnftemmation de
velops, although contact with cl9thes 
or other objects that have touched the 
poison Ivy ls frequently sufficient to. 
cause trouble. Furthermore, the smoke 
from burning poison ivy will c1J.rry the 
poison and may cause severe lnflam
ma tion of eyes, nose, mouth and 
thro1J.t. 

There Is a common impression that 
desensitlzntlon to Ivy poisoning can be 
secured by chewing a poison Ivy leaf 
In the spring, he says. As a matter 
of fact, there is g·ood reason to be
lieve that there Is no reliable means 
of securing desensitization, nnd at
tempts in this direction may end dis
astrously. In his opinion. As to the 
best means of getting 1·id of the polson 
Ivy pest In any given locality, he says: 

fLt the outset, It should be u·nderstood The best way to solve the poison-ivy 
that ivy poisoning Is frequently a se- problem Is to destroy the plants grow
rlous matter that should not be trifled ing along fence rows and in · other 
with. Cases of death from this cause waste places. This can be done by cut
'l.re on record. If the poisoning Is se- ting the plants close to the ground and 
vere, a physician should be consulted saturating the roots with waste motor 
without delay. The first thing to be oil or with heavy brine made from 
;lone In oase one is aware of having agricultural salt_ . Table s..it is not 
~ean In contact with poison Ivy Is to effective for this purpose. Another 
Lttempt to Wash Off the dangeroqs Oil simple method is to employ a person. 
&efore it has an opportunity to pene- not readily susceptible, to pull out the 
:rate under the surface- of the skin. creeping roots following rain. when th., 
fhis can be done by repeated washings groun'l is soft; but heavy gauntleted 
with cheap laundry soap Expensive gloves and an old suit of overalls should 
!oilet soaps are not suitable for this be worn while the work Is being done. 
~urpose. Exer.clse care not to drive the It should not be forgotten that the pol
?olson Inward with a brush or by hard son Ivy will cling to the clot~s for an 
'Ubblng. If the washing has been Indefinite period. Furthermore, the 
:qorough the chances are that poison- dead, dried Ivy plants are also dan
ng will not set In. Even after the gerous of themselves_ 
1mall skin pustules begin to appear. a Now, let's talk about poison Ivy from 
're&t deal of the poisonous oil can still 
)e washed otf by careful and palnstak- the viewpoint of. the woodsman-the 
.ng work. veteran camper of experienc~ who has 

After the skln emptions are well "met up" with the pest. When a fel
jeveloped, the main effort should be low ls camping and gets poisoned with 
:Urected, Mr. Hansen tells us, toward Ivy he l'an't just sit down and wait 
preventing the spread of the poison r for the poison to run Its course-that 

Measure Sun's Heat 
On top of a mountain In Chile, 

scientists are using the wind to make 
light used Jn order to see how to study 
the sun. At the Montezuma solar sta
tion a wlndmlll has been erected to fur
nish power to l!gbt the observatory. 
The observatory is used by experts 
of the Jmlthsonlan lnstltution. wh'> 
measure the heat whlch reaches the 
e1'rth from the sun. They are trrlng to 
f!.nd the relation between changes In 

the sun·s heat and our weather. So 
with the wlndmlll they put the weather 
to work to help in the discovery oi the 
secrets of the weather, remarks 
Science Service_ 

Stage Star Returna 
A middle-aged Englishman return

ing to Paris these days after an ab
sence might well rub his eyes and 
wonder it he had not !!bared the fate 
of Rlp Van Winkle_ Along the boule
vards just now are exhibited big post
el'll of the latest Paris music hall-the 

So it Is evident that tincture of grln
del!a will cure some cases, anll bad 
cases at that. r'have never used It and 
have never seen it. used 

What Mr_ Hansen fillYS about the se
riousness of ivy poisoning ls gospel 
truth. A bad case is not only t'lle acme 
of discomfort, but ls dangerow1 to life. 
The old-timers knew that as. well as 
anyone and cast about in all \Jlrectlons 
for remedies_ Alder bark, c'aewed up, 
was one of the old remedies. A strong 
lye made from wood ashed was an
other. Salt and water W'!S still an

.other. Old-timers often ma1Je a concoc
tion of the green bark ol( witchhazel 
and applied it 11s hot as it could be 
borne. Others m11de 11 decoctlon ot 
sassafras root. 

It was not long ago that the lead 
remedy was prett¥ genernlly used. The 
camper who wished to be armed 
against poison Ivy Ull'dally took with 
him some powdered sugar of leact 
(lead acetate) and SO'<ne weak alcohol 
(50 to 75 per cent). Then, lf someone 
became affected, the ·process was this : 
Add the powdered lrnd to the alcohol 
until no more wlll dissolve_ Strain 
the solution. Wash the Infected parts 
several times a day with It. 

Nowadays, howe1 er, soda ls the 
main reliance of tne camper. This 
soda must be coo'k\ng soda (bicar
bonate) and not washing soda (car
bonate). When a Ctl.se of Ivy poisoning 
turns up, tbe main thing ls to get at it 
quickly. A thorough washing of the 
infected parts is the first stage of the 
treatment. Kitchen soap is better than 
toilet soap for this purpose, as Mr. 
Hansen says. One woodsman will ap
ply the soda dry. Another will mix 
the soda witl1 water:. A third will dis
solve a lot of the soda in hot water 
and let it cool. Cooling precipitates 
the excess soda and the liquor ls a 
saturated solution. it is probably true 
that prompt application of soda will 
check most cases at the start. The 
treatment of poison sumac cases ls 
the same_ 

An experienced woodsman wlll see 
that the victim does not spread the 
infection by scratching, even If he 
has to tie the sufferer's arms at night. 

The best rule of all as to pol1on lvy 
ls this: "Leaves three, let it be I" 

Divided Honor• 
Two members of the graduating 

class of the .l<'alrfield (Pa.) high school 
captured all the honors distributed at 
the commencement exercises. Mary 
l\IcCleaf delivered the valedictory and 
presented the class history. John Kit
tinger was the salntorlan and . de
claimed on "The li'lil.g of the Free." 
These two pupils are the only members 
of the class. 

Empire-announcing ln letters several 
feet long the appearance of Yvette 
Guilbert, says the London Mall. 

More than twenty-five years ago the 
same name headed the bllls of the 
Paris Cafe concert. Paulus, Anna Held 
and a dozen others share1I the bills 
with her. 

Most ot them, alas t have gone. but 
Yvette Guilbert-who got married and 
went to America, where she remained 
many years-has returned to the scene 
of her triumphs of a quarter of a cen· 1 
tu17 aao. 

REMARKABLE 
RECOVERY OF 

MRS. SPINK 
Gives Lydia E. Pinkham'& 

Vegetable Compound 
Full Credit 

Minn. June., Wis.-"! was under treat
ment, but nothing seemed to help me, 
.,...~!!'!""""'~!!'!""""'.;.,and I was run-down 

and so weak that l 
had to remain in bed 
much of the time and 
was like an invalid .• 
I had pains in my 
abdomen and in the 
female organs, and 
my stomach both
ered me. My hus
band saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound ad
vertised, thought it 

must be good, and brought it home to 
me and advised me to try it. After 
taking one bottle I was able to eat, and 
after six bottles I was doing my own 
work, which I hadn't been able to do for 
years. I have a new baby who is doing 
nicely, and I am still taking the Vege
table Compound and feeling better than 
I have for four years. The medicine is 
surelywonderful and a good thing to have 
in the house."-Mrs. GEORGE SPINK, 
Minnesota Junction, Wisconsin. 

A country-wide canvass of purchasers 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
J>.Ound reports 98 per cent. benefited. 
For sale by druggists everywhere. 

Yet They Do Not 
'!'here are few gold mines to discover 

11nd few oil fields to tap, but nuyhody 
can learn to put oo plaster.-Baltirnore 
Sun. 

Children's handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue. 
-Advertisement. 

The optimist ls th~ man who ha!'! a 
good time wherever he goes, he<'ttuse 
be carries his good time with him. 

A single dose of Dr. Peery'11 .. Dead Shot" 
fe enough to expel Worms or Tapeworm. 
Why not try It? 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv. 

It is almost ai;: agreeable to be the 
intimate friend of a hero as to be one_ 

NO ONE UKES TO LOOK 
AT A "BROKEN OUT" FACE 

It people who are bothered with 
pimples, eczema, blotches, bumps, 
rash, "breaking out," etc., would just 
notice or ask their dealer they would 
find that thousands of people who 
once were in the same shape they are 
ln are now free from those distressing 
things, and the secret of it Is that 
they have learned that the one sure 
way to do It ls by using the wonder
ful Black and White Ointment, to
gether with Black and White Soap_ 

Black and White Ointment ls eco
nomically priced in liberal size pack
ages. The 50c size contains three times 
as much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both the Ointment and the Soap. 

......................... 1 

has been used with satis
factory results for 50 years 
by sufferers from kidney and 
liver ailments. 

Warner' S: Safe Remedies 
The Reliable Family Medicine. 

W1mer'1 Safe Kidney and Uver Remedy 
W1mer'1 Safe Dlllbetes Remedy 
W1mer'1 Safe Rheum1tio Remedy 
W1mer'1 Safe Asthma RemedJ 
Wamer'I Safe Mervine 

I 
Wa!fter'1 Safe Pill-, (Constipation) 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Send for free sample and booklet. 

I , Wara1r'1 Safe llemlllles Co. 
Dept. B Roohester, N. Y. 

STYES qeJf~t! 
~ Get aoothln:r. bea!ln:r rellef 
~~ frOD1 paiu-throbbln:r boil• 

(atyea) on the eyelid• quick· 
l11uda1UW11o lutapply.-

BUL~ GOLDEN EYE SALVE 
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THE CROSS PLAINB REVIEW 

Items! ~OVIDdORMShllONALl ititKrf~~[N 
WhMt or th•-=-T•>" and Oki~ un ay c 00 idCABIN[TI!\.~ 

Texas 'A FW~i~G ~~USE~~:ITYI PROFESSIONAL NURSE SAYS 
You =~•~~~-~~~Jwhen you TANLAC HAS NO EQUAL 

borna crop has begun to move into , Les 42:on , 
Galveston in sizeable quantities. J 

An epidemic of typhus fe'ver has 
broken out on the Mexican border at 
Jlio Grande City, where several e;ases 
have been reported. 

An issue of $3,000,000 city of Dalla11 
water-works bonds, bearing 41h per 
r·ent inter est, and matur ing serially 
has been approved by the attorney 
general's department. 

An issue of $25,000 Karnes County 
road bonds of district No. 3, bearing 
P/2 per cent and maturing serially, has 
oeen approved by the attorney gen
~ral's department. 

The State, through the board of 
wntrol, has awarded contracts for the 
rnppiy of lignite coal for the next 12 
months at prices approximately 40 
per cent lower than paid last year. 

Taxable valuations of Jacksonville 
Texas, for the past 20 years indicate 
the rr.pid growth of the town. In 
1904 the taxable values were $734,633; 
In 1914, $2,133,604, and in 1924, $3,-
800,000. 

A reduction of just 1 cent on the 
$100 valuation has been made. in the 
tax rate of Washington county, the 
commissioners court having t.xed the 
rate at $1.70, the rate last year having 
been $1.71. 

A reduction of 40 cents on the $1'00 
valuation has been made in the NuecE-s 
county tax rate by the commissioners 
court. The tax rate in the county 
last year was $2.25. The rate this 
year will be $1.85. 

A beautiful park site at Boerne, 
eight miles from the Quadalupe 
river, donated to the State by Charles 
Graebner, Albert Kronkosky and Dr. 
J. F. Nooe, has been christened Hallie 
Maud Neff State park, in honor ot 
the governor's daughter. 

The war on anthrax among live 
stock is now under way in Jefferson 
County. Veterinarians are inoculating 
stock to immunize them from the 
disease. The terms of the quarantine 
embodies both the importation and ex· 
portation of stock. 

Authority to form an organization 
and build a $500,000 cotton mill on the 
Colorado river· near Bastrop has been 
granted by the State to F. L. Deni· 
son and L. S. Williamson of Temple 
and P. M. Keller of Belton. A cash 
bonus of $25,000 has been pledged to 
the promoters by the citizens of Bas
trop. 

An issue of $20,000 Paint Rock in· 
dependent school district bonds bear· 
ing 5'h per cent and maturing serially 
was approved Saturday by the attorney 
general's department. It also approved 
an issue of $11,000 Red River road 
bonds of District No. 15, bearing 5 
per cent and maturing in 40 years 
with a 10-year option. 

The Texas highway commission has 
advised County Judge Ed S. Mccarver 
that the department has completed 
plans and specifications for the sur· 
facing of a 5,600-foot stretch of high
way through the southwest corner of. 
Newton County, which forms an · im
portant link in the highway systems 
of Orange, Newton and Jasper Coun· 
Ue11. 

At least 18 men will be added to 
the patrol force in the Brownsville dis
trict of Texas under the new ruling 
provided by ,ihe appropl'iation of $1,· 
000,000 to be used in patrolling the 
Mexican and Canadian borders. There 
are only eig!:J.t men now on the pa
trol force in the Brownsville district 
which includes the seven most souther· 
ly located counties in Texas. At pres
ent there is a total of 32 employea 
under the jurisdiction of the Brow:ns
v1lle office. 

Hou11ton la beginning to 11tlr her

self with a view toward getting the 

Texas Centennial ln 1936. At the 

present time, th~re are two serious 

contestants in the field tor this big 

event-Houston and San Antonio. San 

Antonio has to offer the Alamo and 
other historic attractions, wh1le Hous. 
ton Is the custodian of the famous 
San Jacinto battle-grounds on which 
the Independence of Texas was won. 
The centennial of 1936 will commemo
rate the winning of Texas lndepend· 
ence in 1836. 

The Texas commodity tariff as It 

applies to shipment of cotton l~ales 

has been amended by the railroad com· 

mission to apply on cotton originat

ing In Texas and billed to Houston . 
Galveston, Texas City, Beaumont, 
Orange or Port Arthur. The line or 
lines participating in the transporta· 
tion shall assume the cost, not ex
ceeding one cent per 100 pounds, of 
unloading at compresses or ware
houses within the switching limit~ 

of the Texas ports named. 

By the time the next legislature ls 

convened, in January, Texas expects 

to have at least 50 state-owned parks. 

The total of parks now Is 23, varying 

from 10 acres, the smallest, to 500 
acres, the largest, in area. Before the 
legislature meets, the state park board 
expects to add one strip of 1188 acres. 
Texas has a gross area of 265,896 
square miles, of which are 262,398 in 
land and 3498 in water. The 192Q 
census gave Texas 4,6G3,228 Inhabit 
ants and the population toc\ay perh11pr 
Is uearer 6,000,000 thJln it was in 1920 

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D.D., Dean 
of the Evening School. Moody Bible In· 
stltute of Chicago.) 

<©. 1924,.Western Newspaper Union.) 

Lesson for July 27 

Tf+E TEMPTATION OF JESUS 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 4:1-11. 
GOLDEN TEXT-"l"or in that He 

Himself hath suffered bejng tempted, 
He Is able to succour them that are 
tempted."-Heb. ~: 18; 

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Refuses to 
Do Wrong. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jesus Conquers the 
Tempter. 

INTERMJ:DIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC-Jesus Shows Us How to Overcome 
Temptation. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Victory Over the Tempter. 

I. Its Purpose (v. 1). 
The Holy Spirit led Him ln,to the 

w!l rlerness with the spec I fir purpose 
that He there meet and overeorne the 
one whose works He r·ame to tle
stroy (Heh. 2 :14). Hls temptation was 
not a preparation for Ills work. as 
usually thought, but rather the opening 
of the dreadful confl!C't hetweeu Christ 
and Satan, which was to Issue in Sa
tan's defeat. It was no~ to 1 est Jesus 
to find out as to whether Ile would 
stand fast-to see whethPr He would 
sin. The eternnl purpose of Oorl as to 
redPmptlon absolutely could no~ fail. 
It was rather to exhihit Him as an ob
ject upon which faith might rest, to I 
show that ·a union between God :rnrl 
man had heen e1fectpd whleh would 
Insure man's reconciliation. 

fl. The Conflict (vv. 2-11). 
1. The Combatants (v. -1). 
(1) .Jesus Christ. .Jesus Christ. the 

Divine !\Ian, Is now entering upon Hls 
metliatorlal work. He went immedi
ately from the place vf snointlng and 
heavenly recognitioti Ill' the Son of 
God to meet tl1e arch-enemy of the 
race. 

(2) The Devil. He w11s n rPal per· 
son and, while always filled with cun
ning 11nd malice, !n thii;; ruse the Initia
tive was taken hy the Lord. He was 
drai:;ged into the presPnre of .Jesus 
Cl1rlst and forced Into the struggle. 

2. The Bnttle Ground (v. 1). It was 
In the wl.lderness of Judea. The first 
man was tempted In a garrlen with the 
most pleasant surroundings and failed. 
The second man wa>; tPmpte<I In a 
barren wilderness, surrounr!Prl hy wild 
beast>1. and gloriously triuri1phed. 

3. The Method of Attack (vv. 2·10). 
Since as our Redeemer Christ s11>1-
talned a threefold relationship. the Son 
of !\fan, Son of God and as Messiah, 
each one was mnrle a ground of attack. 

(1) As Son of l\Inn (vv. 2, 3). Thi!> 
was a test of the reality of His human
ity. To demonstrate whether the hu
manity which He ohtalnPd through the 
virgin birth was real, the appeal was 
made to the Instinct of hunger. Hun
ger ls not the result of sin. While_ the 
appetite Is not sinful, to have sntisfied 
It in ' a wrong. way would have been 
sin. 

(2) Son of God (vv. 5, 6). Thli;; was 
n test as to whether the per>1onality 
which had come tli;pm heaven 11n<l 
taken upon Itself humanity was divine. 
The Devll quoted from n Messiadlc 
psalm to get Him to presume upon 
God's care. God does care for His 
own, but to neglect common precau
tion-to do the . uncalled for thing
just to put God's promise to a test Is 
sin and death. Satan tempts men to
day to do the spectacular things In or
der to get publicity, to gala the ears 
of the people. 

(3) As Messiah (vv. 8, 9). Christ's 
mission as the Messiah was to recover 
this world from the Devil. The Devi! 
offered to surrender to Him on the 
simple condition thnt He would adopt 
his method, thus ohvlatlng the neces
sity of the cross. The kingdoms wen~ 
really Christ's am! He knew that they 
would ultlg:rntely hP<•ome His. The In- · 
ducement was to get lmrnPrt!ate possPs
slon without the sufferings of the 
cross. 

4. The Defense (vv. 4, 7, 10). Christ 
met the enemy each time and repulsed 
his attack with the Word of God.· Ench 
time He said, "It Is written" aml 

·quoted from - Deuteronomy, the book 
which the higher critics would dis
credit. Christ had enough rnnfltlence 
In It to use It In thl11, the most crucial. 
hour of the world's history. 

5. The Issue {v. ll). 
(1) Satan vanquished. The enemy 

was completely routed. The strong 
man- was so bound that the spo!llng of 
his house was possible. 

(2) Angels came and minlstererl 
unto Him. This event was so notable 
that these glor!ous l?>.::lngs were sent 
from heaven to give It rerognition and 
to minister unto the triumphaut King. 

Man's Sorrow!! 
Man's sorrows are a my!ltery, hnt 

that sinners should not have sonow>' 
were a sadder my!'tery still. Anrl (;o() 

pleads \vith us all not to lose the good 
of our experiences of the bitterness of 
sin by .our levity or our blindness to 
their meanings.-Alexander lllaclaren. 

A Prayer 
We pray TbeP, 0 God. that Thou wilt 

help us to he faithful. enrffi>"t and 
true In all of our work, whatever It 
may be. 

Clear Conscience 
Lots of people regard a e!ear ron

sciPnre as more of a luxury tbaa t 
necessity. 

Considering Others 
It ls nlway>< ·easier to dlsru~s tne 

duties of others, than to do our own. 

'®· 1924, WA~ti::-n !,~wspaper Union.) 

!l/EEKLY A!.ENV SUG· 
GEST IONS 

'\Ve should try to follow the French 
cook. It is his 1-usiness in life to ex
tract the «':most possibility from every 
article on-the menu and present it in 
the most attraPtiYe form. 

SUNDAY - Breakfast: Waffles. 
Dinner: Roast of beef, b"'1wned po· 
tatoes. Supper: Medley sandwich. 

MONDAY-Breakfast: Coffee cake. 
Dinner: Date cream puffs. Supper: 
Potato soup. 

TUESDAY- Breakfast: Griddle 
cakes. Dinner: Chili con carni; Sup
per: Cabbage salad. 
WEDNESDAY-Breakfa~t: Fried 

ham. Dinner: Sliced roast of beef, 
brown gravy. Supper: Spo.nge cake. 

THURSDJ.Y-Breakfast: Farm sau
sage, corn bread. Dinner: Apple pie, 
cheese. Supper: Whipped cream on 
sponge cake. 

FRIDAY-Breakfast: Omelet. Din
ner: Fried fish, lemon sauce. Supper: 
Cream of tomato soup. 

SATURDAY-Breakfad: Oatmea!, 
cream, strawberries. Dinner: SWiss 
steak, baked potatoes. Supper: Sa!ad 
of lettuce. ~ 

Medley Sandwich. 
Take two-thirds of a <'upful ot 

minrPd rhickPn, one-thl:td of a cupful 
of ham and tongue; adrl cayenne and 
enough mn:vonnai,:;e to make a smooth 
paste and spread on b;1ttpred hrown 
brearl an<l whJte bread, making rihbon 
sandwichP~. . 

Cream Date Puffs. 
Flll <'ream puffs with a mixture of 

whipped rrPnm, nuts and finely 
chopped 'dates. Uoll In sugar and 
serve. If the puffs are made very 
small two or three may· he used for a 
serving nnd they are much daintier In 
appearance. 

Chili Con Carni. 
Boll a pouud of small re<I <'hili bPttns 

until tenrler. .Just before the beans 
are soft, add one onion, a clove of gar
lic, chopped tine, and a can of <'hill 
powder. There should be about three 
pints of water in the beans. Add salt 
to season. Chop a pound of suet. ('ook 
until the scraps are brown, add a 
pound of hamburger steak and cook 
until brown. Stir constantly wh!le 
adding the> beans, cook slowly In a cas
serole for three or four hours. Add 
more water if needed. 

Don't belong to the great army 
of those who Intend to do things 
just !<S soon as they find time. If 
you want time you can get it In 
one way, and that Is by taking It. 
-Lloyd. 

SUMMERY GOOD THINGS 

A sandwich I!'! a dainty appetizer and 
is always welcorne. Here Is one worth 

remembering: · 
Cucumber Sandwich.

Cut rounds from any 
klnd of bread, spread 
with butter. Peel, slice 
and cover with cold wa
ter the cucumbers to be 
used. Have ready French 
dressing made with three 
tablespoonfuls of oil to 

one of vinegar. salt a little scraped 
onion and finely-minced parsley. Dry 
the cucumber on a cloth, dip into the 
dressing with a fork and lay on a 
slice of the buttered bread. Cover with 
another piece of bread. 

Luncheon Rarebit.-Melt one-half 
pound of rich cheese over a pan of hot 
water. Heat a pint of tomato soup, 
season well with cayenne, then turn the 
melted cheese Into the hot soup, stir
ring until well blended. Butter rounds 
of toast and pour over the rarebit. 
Serve with crisp celery and hot coffee. 

Spiced Steak.-Melt three table
spoonfuls of butter and fry one large 
onion. finely minced, In It. When the 
onion Is a rich brown remove It. Cut 
one ftank steak Into serving-sized 
pieces, dredgE' with seasoned flour, then 
fry tn tlle butter, take out the .meat 
Rnd add two cupfuls of hot water to 
the butter, three · tablespoonfuls ot 
vinegar, one teaspoonful of mustard, 
one teaspoonful of salt and a few llashea 
of cayenne. Thicken fhe gravy, put nil 
Into a casserole nnd eook one hour. 
This w!ll l<erve six portions. 

Carrot Salad.-Put through the meat 
grinder three or four ~rrots, or enough 
to mea!5ure a cupful; add salt. mayon
naise and scrape.cl on1qn to taste and 
one-half cupful of finely•minced fresh 
peanuts. Serve on lettuce with a 
s'\)oonful of mayonnaise on top. 

Pineapple Tapioca Sponge.-Eieat 
one pint of grated pineapple fn a 
double boiler; add <me-half cupful of 
bolling water, a little salt, then stir !n 
one-fourtt1 cupful of rninute t11ploca. 
Stir and cook twenty minu!es, or untll 
the tapioca is clear, arld t1'le juice of 
half a lemon, one-half cupful of sugr.r. 
and fold in the stiffly heaten whitPs of 
two egg~ beaten stiff. S~e with 
cream and sugar. 

Chocolate Custard.-Take one pint 

know that the medi1Jil!e you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains :no 
harmful or habit-producing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine. 

The same standard of purity, strengt'tl 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 
It is scientifically compounded from 

vegetable herbs. 
It is not a stimulant and is taken in 

teaspoonful doses. 
It is not reco=ended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root. 

If you need a medicine, you should have 
the best. On sale at all drug stores in 
bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 

By reason of the fact that she 
speaks from her long experience as a 
professional nurse, the statement of 
Mrs. J. Clark of 415 Walsworth ave
nue, Oakland, Calif., w!ll be of In
terest to all who are In need of an 
upbuilding tonic. 

"In all ipy fifteen years' experience 
as a trained nurse," says Mrs. Clark's 
statement, "I never found the equal 
of Tanlac as a stomach medicine and 
tonic. Two years ago an attack of 
Influenza left me without appetite and 
my stomach in such a bad fix that the 
little I did eat seemed to do me harm 
instead of good. 

"Stomach pains would make me so 
weak I would feel right faint. The 
'east exertion would completely ex-

haust me and six months before tak
ing Tanlac I was so weak I had to 
hire my housework done. I was in 
bed most of the time for two months 
and was getting desperate. 

"Tanlac was more than a match for 
my troubJ.es and eight bottles left me 
feeling fine. I eat and sleep like a 
child and have energy and strength 
that makes life a pleasure. Tanlac 
is simply grand." 

Tanlac ls for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
40 million bottles sold. 

Tanlac Vegetable Pills, for constipa
tion-made and recommended by the 
manufacturers of Tanlac. 

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 

1 Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a I sample bottle. 'Vhen writing, be sure 
and mention this paper.-Advertisement. 

Piles Can Be- Cured 
(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding) 

That Would Do 
Mrs. X.-My dear, I think your 

. daughter recites remarkably well, don't 
i you? 

I 
Ml's. Y.-Yes; 1111 she neerls ls a 

short course in electrocution to fin;sh 
h!!r off, 11s you might say.-London 

Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZO OINTMENT-60c at any Drug Store.. 

(Follow the Directions Carefully.) 

Ans·~·el's. 

The charm of a bathroom is its spot-
1 lessness. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
' Blue all cloths and towels retain their 

whiteness until worn out.-Advertise
ment. 

Easy 
Paul-,Vhat would you do if you 

1\-ere in my shoes'! 
Eclwin-I would shine th.em. 
The safest investment of time and 

money for a young man ls . a good 

Meeting One's "Waterloo" 
When Napoleon fought the battle of 

Waterloo he met his greatest defeat. 
It was a decisive one, which marked 
the beginning of the end of his rnreer. 
From the circumstance we use the 
word "Waterloo" to ;;lgnify that one 
has met defeat in so decisive a way as 
to preclude the hope of future success. 

He is no wise man that will ciuit a 
certaint:it for an uncertainty.-Samuel 
Johnson. 

Preliminary T raning 
Uncle Richard had been entertain

ing a city relative, who flesired to do 
a few chores on the farm by way of 
exercise. 

"First time you ever milked a cow, 
eh?" asked uncle one morning. "'Vell. 
you do it JOO lJer cent better than 
most city fellows do." 

"It seems to come natural, some
how," explained the city youth. "I 
have had a good' deal of practice with 
a fountain pen." I education_. ________ _ 

Don't chackle if yoa 1>at over a sabstitate 

when au advertised prcdact is called for. 

Maybe yoar customer will neTer come back. 

Children -Cry for "Castoria" 
Ben Mulford,Jr. 

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages 

Putting Blame on Him 
Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has recommend lt. Tile kind you have 

been In use for over 30 years as a always bought bears signature of 

:\fr. Pester-Do you know you spent 
$200 for shoes last year'! 

His 'Vife-1 suppose I do wear out 
a good many, but It's not my fault. 
You're too f;tlngy to buy a <'llr. 

FIRST-AID-TO-BEAUTY 
AND CHARM 

~othl.ng so mars an otherwise b_eautl!ul 
~ace t:t.S tht inevitable lines of fatigue and 
rnf!ering caused by l tired, aching feet. 

ALLEN'S FOOT ~EASE 
rhe Antiseptic, Healing Powder, insures 
~oot comfort and Is an e"eryday Toilet 
Necessity. Shake It In yoll.r shoes In the 
morning Shop all day-Da.llce all eve-
1lng-then let your mirro~ tell the story. 
[twill convince you. Allen's Foot=EaBe 
is adding charm to thousands of faces. 
Let us show you what it can do for you. 
rrlal package and a Foot=Ease Walk· 
lng Doll sent .Free. Address 

ALLEN'S FOOTaEASE, Le Roy, N. Y. 
For Sale at All Drug and Depamnent Stora. 

pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing SyrupR. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Ph:vsicians everywhere 

That Explains It 
Tramp-You wouldn't believe it, sir, 

but I carry my life in 1ny hands. 
Unkind Man-Ha! Now I know why 

you don't wash them-afraid you'll 
drown, eh? 

No matter how careful you are, your sys
tem needs a laxative occasionally. Wright's 
Indian Vegetable Pills help nature gently, 
but surely. 372 P.earl St .. N. Y. Adv. 

Suitab1e, Anyway 
Visitor-This isn't a very good pic

ture of your little brother, Is it? 
Peggy-No; but then he Isn't a very 

g-ood little boy.-London Answers. , 

'l'he tirst e;;sentlnl in training a 
ch)ld ls to have more sense than the 
child.-Vlncennes Sun. 

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin 
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or itching, if any, with Cuticura Olnt:. 
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and bot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a Uttle Cutlcura Talcum to 
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin. 
Everywhere 25c each.-Advertisemei.t. 

The first commercially succes;;ful 
overhead trolley ('ar appeared in this 
co11ntry in Richmond, Va., May 4, 
1888. 

• 

Making Jellies 

It 

Apple Jelly 
Cut the apples into 
pieces andCQOkwith 
water to ~v11r until 
thefruitis likeapple 
sauce. Do not re

. movetheskins. Drip 
through a fiannd 
jdly bag. Measure 
the juice into a pre
serving kettle and 
boil for 20 minutes. 
Then add a cupful 
of Diamond Star 
Sugar for each cup 
of juice. Cooking 
for a few minutes 
more will make a 
firm brig.ht jelly. 
Crabapi;(oe jelly is 
made the •J !lme way. 

Sa'l'f! this <'nd watch 

is apt to be a ticklish busi
ness. Unless the materials 
are the best obtainable, 
your skill-is partly wasted. 

STAR 
Pu1•t: Can~ Sul!ar 

made in one of the best refineries 
in ·the world, is ideal for making 
jellies and preserves, as well as for 

' 

of milk, one egg, one tablespoon_ful ot 
cocoa or chocolate and one-thi1·rl of a 
cupful of sugar. Srnld the milk ln a 
double boiler, heat the yolk of an egg 
with the sugar nnd one tn,ble~poonful • 
of cornstarch dissolved in a little of 
the cold milk. Pour over the hot n11lk 
and coek Ilke a soft <'UStard. adrlintl 

gen er.al home use. Ask your grocer 
for it and watch for our recipes. 

fortl:r? next 

&ade i:i the Southwest- Sold in the Southwest 

a tablespoonful of coconut befnrt> it I~ 
quite d(ine. Be11t the white of the egg 
untll stiff, ndd two teaspoonfuls of 
powdered sugar and heap on top of 
ench portion when serving. 

Teus SuaAR A1:F1r11no Co. 
TEXA~ CITY, Tl:XAS 



!Good ci·~~ · ·--, 
:: often need · I 
I Attention of I 
I the Tailor I 
i It is one thing to have good cl~thes-but still ,~ 
~ another thing to keep them Looking Good. As 

' 

... ,... the best of clothes will become soiled and lose 

1 
.. 

the crease and shape these hot dusty day.s But 
we can soon have them looking like new. Let ... i us do your tailoring. Service and Satisfaction I 

I Ern Davidson's Tailor Shop i 
~ • A 

, .... ( )4B1119>() ..... (J~(>.-.cJ...-.()4111111t-( )~( ,..._,, 

Political Announcements 

The following announce them, 

selves as candiiates for the offices 

st"ited, subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary election, to be 

h eld Saturday, July 26th, 1924. 

For County Judge 
Victor B. Gilbert, reelection 

For County Clerk 
SE Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser 

For Tax Assessor: 
Wm. J. Evans, reelection 

For Tax Collector: 
W C White, reelection 

For Treasurer: 
Mrs. Roy Jackson. reelection 

For County Attorney: 
B F Russel, reelection 

For Sheriff 
G. H. Corn 
C. E. Bray, reelection 

THE GROSS PLAINS REVIEW Wanted:-Men or women to take County Superintendent 

Review Publishing Co. · 

Foreign Advertioing Repreaentative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOC!A TION 

Entered at postoffice 11t Cr<.>ss Plains, Texas 
"d elaH l'lRil matter 

R.A.AUTRY 

Editor and Business Manager 
TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor 

Outside Callahan Coumy; 
$2 00 for one year. 
$1.00 for six months, 

In Cress Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 

fOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Be a builder-Build for the future . 

orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery B. c. Chrisman. re election 
for men, women, and children 
Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a week For Commissioner Prect. 4 
full time, $1.50 and hour spare time. ·G H Clifton, re election 

j Beautiful line, all colors. S A M 
International Stock Mills, · · oore 

Norristown, Pa. 

Sat~rday July Z6 
Every other Saturday the year around 

I 
you can come to the Torie Optical Co. 
and get Glasses Ground to fit your eyes. 

. Cut this add out and bring it with you 
and get credit for $1.00 on your Glasses 
No long waiting. Ladies Rest Room. 

Torie Optical Co. 
Manufacturing Opticians 

3 Blocks North, 1 Block East . of Post 
office 

...,W!'I .... - ... _~.,. .... -----

Tell the news to the Beview. 

Public Weigher Precinct 6 
J. W. Payne, reelection 

J. C. (Cambell) Morris 

L. N. Hanks 

Ed Baur.a 

Mrs. Teagu..e's Relatives Write 

How she loved i.he btc1d boys 
i'fobody will ever know 

IV!~~!?IAi~~Sf4i514S~~~~~~~~~~S"C~\f ~ . ~ 

~ I 
~~ There's a Vast Difference I l! 
~~ · h n · 1·t f ~t ~~ in t e ~ua 1 y o ,,., 
~ ~ 
m Canned Goods ~ 
~A d h H ·f k I m n t e ousew1 e nows I 
~ the Kind She Wants ~~ 

~ I ii and she won't be satisfied with a cheap substitute. So, I 
Ii we make it a point to keep the best on the market--that's il 
~ . 
~ why our customers are satisfied. Each order is given our ~ 
I personal and careful attention. Qur stock is c.omplete, X( 
m and our service is prompt and efficient. your patronage ~ 
W is appreciated here. Let us be your grocer. '" 

~· I 
I I 
I ~ 
~ Fresh Groceries and Fresh Meats •• 
I m 
~ B.L.BOYDSTUN I 
~ · "Where it Pays to Trade" I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS \ The third or new party ticket headed I Messers Louis Coppinger, John Me-

l by senators LaFollette and Wheeler, I Elroy, R. H. Tnomas, Ed Eudaley and 

Y 
· tf 11 t d t ·will have an element of support from I others from Cottonwood were in town 

ou are respec u y reques e o f ' f h k b · 
f · f · ·t t f \both of the old parties that may sur- the 1rst o t e wee on usmess . re ram ram usmg c1 y wa er or . . 

irrigating. p1:1se th~ ~eaders but their ~trength . . 
Cross Plains Water Works. I will be l!m1ted and the party will even- A. Ogilvy and family, Tom Bruce, · l tually succurrb and again be absorbed and Jack Meadows and family were 
------ by the old parties as all third party or- trading here Monday. 

Tee Ch_ristia_n Endeavor Society. of ganizations have done in the past. 
Cross Plams will render the followmg Many people never align themselves Rev Brabham has returned from 
program Sunday evening, July 27, at with either of the old parties. but there Lamesa, where he assisted in a reviva 
7:45 o'.clock. will never be a third party with suffi - meeting which was very successful. 

Topic: Zeal; Le~der-Olney _Walker; cient strength to threaten the existence 
Song No. 70; Scripture Readmg, Isa or power of the two dominant parties, Don't forget the Coleman Cooker 
6:6-8, Jolin 2:17 by Mayola Garrett; it is generally conceded. The new demonstration at the Cross Plains 
.Soecial Endeavors, Oran Barr; Zeal party prefers to be called "progressive" Hardware, Saturday. 
and Life, by Ara Eag~r; Promoters ?f but old party leaders will choose to re.-
Zeal, by Orby Derrmgton; The Will fer to them as react ionary or radical-

pl Dr. Thomason and wife are spending 
and the Way, by Eldon Walker; .an synonymous terms, which are used with nr S vacation in the Ozarks. Dr. Browning 
an advance, by Aleta "alker ; eemg t elling effect-and which have always ·11 I k f h d l D 
t N d b L t B ~ N 50 w1 oo a ter t e enta work at r. 
ne ee • Y es er arr; ..,ong 0 • ; plaved havoc with all third-party aspi- Thomas n' · ffi 0 h'' h · 

Announcements; Mizpah Benediction. rations. \ I 0 s 0 c , w i,e e is awa.7. 

- I -··~----~•-·--- I My home for sale, See me at Mrs. 
I\liss Emma Gage spent t he week , Cloy Mitchell is vis it ing his old horr e Alice Henderson. 

end wi1h her sister, Mrs. Marvin Smith I at Indian Gap. I •. 1 J T T I u.rs. . . .uawrence. 

The Touring C ar 

$ 5 
Ru:1abaut - $2S5 

Det!iot..mtab1e . Rims 
and Starter J85 extra 

Coupe -
Tudo>' Sedan • 
Fordor Sedan 

" $525 
590 
68.5 

You lean h-tj1 cmy mqdd by r:".:i~ing 
~ !>:r;:-::dl dv:,:fr-paym~)~~ci:ryd a'cr~ ; 1g .. 
rr:.;'1aE:yte1·m;;-1u·,:th.:{aL,~ni.:·. Or 
:,: -:u c~a b .. y on the ~01·d t. (·eU~i1 
.:':1'!'c"!iase I':-r..n. Th:! Ford d.::cdrr in l 
y :; -: n(:'ig;. borhooJ i; ,!f.l ,-~~d.ly 
~:.:piatn b:.; f"! pla,~s iH a'. .... tail. ~J 

fl(i> 
jh 
'ij 

~ 

In rhc 21 years since its fm.md:i.~Jg, on 
June 16th, 1903, the Ford Motor 
Co.npiny h:c.s contl"ibutec;l largely to 
tl•.:: wc:od;ci11g of mcc:ern Hf-.. Ten 
. ·-,•if.;,..., T:"" _; - ... • "i 1 'J 

,_ L'"·'n ~ c "'°·• c .. rs i ... '.1 ve q'.UC':~neL. tf''8 

P<•ce d Li,,< '"SS 1·· ve l- o" ~~ ,..,...,, •• 
.... "" .&. ...... ' - .. ~ ........ LJ.G-"'~ ~.·...i ... .! 

ve_,;-:_,~e to d >y-by-clay tr2vel ·•wl 
heaM:.~-..11 e,1 i·~y •• 1ent to the A::m.c:: icc1L 
f-::, ... 1 7 T7 " "': - ""I ... I . ,_ ~ ~ L- """' 
-~ • ._..J. ., ............. ~IL rrl -"- \.._.:-uC.. .!Te C-J. a 
·1, ~ 1. ,. - ~ ·1 '· . 

t)\.... ................ ~ le. Co .......... ~-0- {.\ L.\. spa ta· 

2t-

ff/orth Com:;ru Mlles i But '10W she·~ in t'w He:.>verly bc.nd 
Piaying, s·n;ri.1; on t. ) ot i r 'Jore 

\V~iLtcn ~.Y f ~~~!. .. anc: ~-; 1 -::'?b. 

u of I c t, Texa. 

Com1.'vrt"1; !e furnis"1 c' ap:ntrn€'1ts 

I ~~~/;e~~· C~ill_ either '.'t ,,tl•a. stor'~. or 
es_ueu _e. .1h s. L. i'i . .uOIH.1. . I 

·:I -- ,. 

• s \, ,n i cc,n'ing wiLs to get son.w 1hose good ol<l fouri.· 
::\iP l : ks at Joyce's Drug Store. It i:, also a good rJla_e 

to ~ u ' D u"' , Toil et Goods, have Prescriptions filled, allcl' 
FfC TC d 1 • • l • 1' -• · you net anyt .nng1rit1;s ine,meetrneat-

~ ~i% J\hry .'J;1gre . YJt.tl.> ~SL 
>;~rk e11d in 1 JV 1 'i nrJ, vis •i .; wi j-

1

! 
Li.· nds. 

Drev; Bl.1t "1 a Hi v, i ·E arid H.a1ph.. 
Od m v· ~itt:: d \., ito rt i~ - ~ G l er:· a~:c 

rr.m'ly jr_ Pu Lt :'\Pl ~! 1 1 ! . \ihil 
t t "'2L'e 1-h!_:\J \Vitne l•J a cl'"1 ~1Y c< te~t

f J bai! ?'l'l l' , W"E n FL t L rr an .. 
SrecI<en•<dl'i:e, the I it .Lr wi1 nrn;:, 3 to 2 

Jerryvlr-D n<>ldcf Riwd ,1 wa,: in '! town Monday o'l lnnir 'Sil 

Y1/. A, Pawell'-'· .,!:-,, fq\) 1 ~as uc 
_c.indir1 usi l 11 "} · 0 t.i ~ ir :_ ,., c[ tbc 
Vleek. 

I 
I - - - ·- - ---· -; I A reviv 1 me ir,..; .w:·1 '!"I t ,' cm . y. 

1
Ifuy2..;, nt t . ', l\ ·, t, .1 ' ~ ch T c ·1. ac 

' I · ! ;ssy. RE ·v r, .. ~. h ·. . cf 1· :Sltlg" 

t 18 ~r will as :s ; t'L' pastor, He\. J . w. : 
,~ _ ~· C olwell. ' 



/ 

J. C. ROBINSON, OF FT. WORTH. 
will begin a meeting at Cross Plains on August the 
second at a tabernacle near th,e Church of Chirst. 
Day services at 10 o'clock; night services at 8:30. 
Song service begins at 7:45. 

/ 

EVERY BODY INVITED 
J. E. CROCKETT 

Pertinent Questions 

Ask yourself these quest!ons and be 

·frank in your answers. Then you will 

Editor J. W. Cockrell, J. Frank 

Dean, F. W. Townsend and Dink Als

brook, of Gorman were here Tuesday. 

Accompanied by J. 0. Butler and Tom 
Anderson they attended the Cottonwood 

et a line on your usefulness as a 
citizen- picnic. 

What kind of a citizen are you? 
What kind of a community would it NOTICE 

be if you were the best citizen in it ? 
Are you a optimist or a pessimist? Dr. S. W. Browning is here and will 
Are vcu a doer or a drone? be in Dr. Thomason's office to take 

Are ~·ou a progressive or a moss ack? care of his dental work, while he is 
Are you always loyal to home enter- away for vacation. Adv. 

prise? '"** __ _ 
Do you use home pro~ucts? Mr. P. l:'. Smith of Hamlin, and Mr. 
Do you patronize home merchants Vance Smith and Mrs. White and son 

exclusively? of Tuxedo, spent the week end with 
De you ti:eat you merchant as you Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith. 

would want him to treat you if you 
were in his place? Mrs. Lunssord, of Dallas; Mrs. A. 

1 •• • f- • h L . Stoker and Miss Florence Deaver, Do ybu ta.~e an ac"1ve m t eres" m t e 1 . . . . M H H 
improvement of your community? 1 of Sny~er, arke vi.s.itmdg rsL. · d. 

· J Nash this wee . 1vies ames unssor 
Are you for good s:reets and roads? I and Stoker are Mrs. Nash's s isters and 
Are you a boos ter for better schools? ;vlrs. Deaver is a niece. . 
Are you willing to pay the price of ---------

comml<nity development? I Dr. and Mrs . W. R. Li ndley are. the . 
Do you criticize others for something, proud parents of a fine girl who arriv-

you wvuid do yourself? I ed July 20th. Both mother and babe 

D) yo. •l practi.ce the_ Goide.~ R ule I ar~.doing nicely. 
e very dciy-or reserve 1t for. ::;unday ~ '""'"'"'-'",''""''''~"''"'"""'-•-'=•••••r•m''"'""''""""'''""""" 
use only?-Ex. I - --- __ .,________ I 

Span of Mules for Sale 

Am o "fcr i.1g large span of 
at rig!' i r·r '· 01 e sin!!jie 

Money back without question 
HHUNT~GUARANTEED 
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

mules (Hunt'sSalve.andSoap},fail in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 

b>wggy i Ringworm,Tetterorotheritch-

,.practica1·:i n'O)W. \i,. \. Pr,1ter, 
Cu~~ s •e -.,:vri e ;r ph0nc .. 

Cross ! !i:st~~~t !~~~~c;i~k;ry thic 

i ·Sold by Joyce D, ng C0:, Crosg Plains 

+ • • 

I • 
i 
' • 

~i • 
~ • • 

~ lftY':!rftrM=111:~~~~~---..._..._,,._.,._~-.-=-,...~,,..,.~ 

\Ve no'.' have for .,,ale son,. Hry d·'Siroc?,.u1 ' cmes in H'!en , \1i\l trade 
for•> lh.d. flsol.1.vetw0ol't1em')t t·1~.i,n •,1me3 i1 Crn•'S 
!'Lin , .ced !0v , good terr>B. lf y .1 'lC2 i . c 0:"' ' t, . us. And. 
wo ~l.o . vc~ se .er·1l clioic» farms and ranches 1 ir s. •n, E SJ terms .f 
yo i can't i->"Y al ~a~. Wl•.n y, J ihi'1 .• of R"'a e!>t i• , '''nk of u~ 

r. ', ~A i1 Ct rrotf "t°on ~h::.t C\'t"'V l 1~18 ,, ;Uld have. SN 
a· t• ·Lt'r>, i·e 0 11 d) '1 'ot• · fo·,1, of In· ance 
0 .,., t ctday- t ciay. 

Tm 
.I! .• j 
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BIG' CROWD ATTENDED 1r=============~:::::::========~=======~ 
PICNIC Ir carraNw~aa , 1A;i99iub ntq um 

irnn. & (!In. 

11fnhrrtnkittg null ~trrtwrh 

1Emhalmittg 

Many people attended the big basket 
picnic at Cottonwood Tuesday. A large 
number went from here. Prominent 
speakers were on the program, includ
ing Congressman Thos. L. Blanton, 
They also had good baseball game and 

1

1 

other forms of entertainment, ___ __,,____ - -
LOST-Wagon sheet on east Cotton

i"'*""'Billlllll<§tilii§IB'llll•Bll!llllWB••••llllii.,, wood road, between Cross Plains and 
Geo. Cliftons. B. H. Freeland, Cotton
wood, Texas. lt-p 

A " &l.lh" bolted p owde r with a 
JDo ist base. G oes on smoothly. 
stays. on. Pi·ot eets a nd Beauti • 
fie s . Entirely harJDles s. 

3:>c, GOc and S 1.00 the jar· 
.A.t Toilet C o unters 

Write Dept. 21 for F ree SaJ<nplc. 
BAKER .LABORATORIJES, INC. 

Hem.phis, Ten n. 

For Le~al Work, see 

PAUL V , HARRELL 

Attorney-at-Law 

Over Farmers National Bank Bldg, 

Man Votes for 70 Years; 
Finds ·Himself an Alien 

New York.-Samuel Peterson . of Lo
gal'l'Sport, Ind., who has Yoted in the 
nation's elections for tbe last 70 yeal's, 
discovered upon his return to this 
country from a visit to bis native Den
mark that he was an alien. He was 
permitted to land on the promise that 
he would go immediately to his home. 
Mr. Peterson told the immi gration au
thorities that he had come to the Unit
ed States with his pal'ents when he 
was twenty, and never had thought lt 
necessary to become naturalized. 

Don't forget to vote Saturday, 

Strayed--Two roan horses, weighing J 

about 1, 000 pounds each, with chains a
bout necks, dissapeared from my past
ure Monday evening. Last heard from 
on road between Cross Plains and Cot
tonwood: Would appreciate information 
as to their whereabouts. Harry Whee
ler, Cross Plains. 

1,500 Indians to Get 
$10,000,000 of Land 

Aberdeen, Wash. -Approximately 
1,500 Indians of the Quinault reserva
tion will share about $10,000,000 worth 
of timber land, it was estimated re
cently, as a res1i.lt of the Supreme 
court decision whereby the allotment 
policy of the Depar tment of Indian Af
fairs for the past 12 years is rendered 
invalid. Elach Indian's share by thii;i 
computation is about $6,700. 

The territory to be allotted to the 
Indians constitutes about three-quar
ters of the reserrntion area. The re
maining fourth was allotted prior to 
suspension of allotments as agricul
tural and grazing land. 

Work of allotment will be started ' 
immediately, according to adv,ices fi:om 
Charles H. Burke, Indian commission
er at Washington. The lands to be al
lotted include some of the finest tracts 
of standing timber In the state. 

Politeness Costly 
Seattle, Wash.-Politeness cost Rob

ert R. Fields, a steamship employee, 
his month's wages here. He boarded 
a street car to visit a park and en
countering a woman frienct, doffed hi~ 
hat. The money, which he had s~ 

creted in the hat baud, fell out, he 
reoorted. 

1 
W. E. POPE 
, Candidate for Governor 

Having served the state as a mem-11 

ber of your state legislature tor the 
la.st four regular sesions and four· 
eeen special sessions, I have become 
familiar with your state affairs and 

Electric 
WASHING_ MACHINES 

The Electric Washing Machine will do your wash
ing at a very ~mall cost. It i.§ one of the greatest 
LABOR-SAVERS that can· be had for the home 
and the cost of operating is · very little. Let us 
demonstrate one in your home, .A trial will con
vince you. We would be pleased to show you 
either of the following machines: 

FEDERAL 
AUTOMATIC 
AND THOR 

FREE FREE 
A $7.50 Ironing Board will be given absolutely 
free with either of the above machines. This of
fer is good only for a limited time. Don't miss 
this exceptional offer if you contemlate purchas
ing an Electric Washer---and we believe that you 
will want one soon. Phoue 86. 

West Texas Utilities 
ComjnlJ)' 

know the .demands on and ne?~~ 0.f Notice subscribers-when you fail to I J. B, Swan and family and Doyle 
the. state government. The con~tl· et our Review, please let us know 
tu t1onal tax rate has been reached g Y . 

1 
th t t Neeb and family, returned last week 

and valuations ou property, when · and we wil see a you ge YP'.lr paper from a visit to Brownfield. They 
revenues and income t herefrom ar'e were accompanied by Mrs. Herbert 
considered, h::i.ve been passed . Re- The Burnt Branch school house is Swan and Miss Oleta Swan, of Brown-
lief is demanded. By September ;1, being improved-a new room is being field, who wiil visit here . 
192E>, the state will owe about ~ ~ .. J · -
000000 more tllan its total revemw added and other improvement s made. 

will pay. I ---o-- -- M C N H · I f S f rs. . . arns e t unday ur a 
Candidates for office must s~10w J. J . Barron and fa rr:ily of Gorman two week visit wilh relatives at Quit -

that they know '\'.'bat to do and tl;at visited his uncle, L . M. Bond, last m an. 
they h .. ve the ability a,..;: cwirage to week. 
Lio and will do what ought to J;e 
::me to reduce taxes on the ovc~r

/~ Jurdcned tax-paying pubiic and a! 
;;~ .1e sarn' time enforce our law·s, kee;.• 

;ur sclrnols open, make our penitcP 
1-iCJ,.rj f;;(' ~f -au~~tainiug and gJve us r.l 

2 Per.fectio:i Oil Stoves, 1 3 burner 
Washing and Ironing, 75c per dozen. and 1 4 burner at bar gain, to m ake 

Mrs. Pearl H unt , northeast part of j room for our fall shipmen t of s toves. 
town. C. P. Furniture Co. 
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SHAVER TO MANAGE 
COMPAIGN OF DAVIS 

AS NATIONAL CHAIRMAN, ~EST 
VIRGINIAN WILL CONDUCT 

WHITE HOUSE DRIVE 

NOTIFICATION AUGUST 11TH 
New Democratic Helmsman Was 

First to Glimpse Vision of His 
Protege as President. 

New York.-The man who first 
dreamed, years ago, that his friend 
John W. Davis was decreed by destiny 
and politics to be a President of the 
.United States, now assumes the of
.ficial task of piloting his protege 
toward the White House. 

Clem L. Shaver, lawyer and stock 
r::iiser of West Virginia, is the man. 
His- formal appointment as the new 
c:nairman of the Democratic national 
commatee and campaign manager 
for the Democratic •Presidential nom
·inee, John W. Davis, ·has b~n an
·nounced. It followed more than a 
week of conferences in which Da
-vis himself insisted that his old 
friend-the friend who had nominat
ed him as a candidate for Congress 
tourteen years ago-should receive 
the job. Suggestions from old-line 
Democrats that a figure better 
known nationally and with more 
.... ··cal experience be named, were 

~d aside. ' 
Shaver, with some other 'fool 

friends" of Davis had began pro
moting him for the presidency away 
back, when Davis himself insisted 
he wouldn't fit. Shaver put it over 
and Davis insisted on the proper 
,.rworn Thifl came. after days of 
'Uncertain negotiations, in the state
ment that Davis had "decided to 
recommend" the appointment of Shav
er as national chairman. Now there 
·only remains the formality of the 
Democratic national committee rati

. fying the choice of the nominee. 
It was also announced at the Da

vis headquarters here, that the can
didate would receive notification of 
his nomination and deliver his speech 
of acceptance at Clarksburg. W. Va., 
at 8 p. m., Aug. 11. The night hour 

'was chosen to permit better racilit1es 
for radio broadcasting. 

W!th Shaver now officially in 
charge of the fall campaign, Davis 
left for Penobscot. Maine. where he 
will spend several weeks at Dark 
·Harbor. the summer home of Charles 
Dana Gibson. Shaver and Frank Pol 
ac<'ompanied the nominee and will 
assist in the perfection of campaign 
•plans. Various othGJr Democratic lead
ers will visit the Maine resort from 
time to time, conferring with Davis 
on campaign strategy. 

The annointment of Shaver marks 
new chapter in a modern political 

rnmanc<> It was finally agreed up
on ;;.t a conference by Davis, George 
'3rennan, Illinois, and Tom Tag~art 

of Indiana. but it really had its in
ception in West Virginia many years 
ago, when both TJg,rt,• and Shaver 
were serving their p<1Titical appren
ticeships. The two men were chair
mJen of county committees in ad
Jommg counties, Davis in Harrison 
·County and Shaver in Marion. The 
·contact which began led to Shaver 
D"'"'inating Davis for Congress In 
1910, but the tradition of West Vir
ginia has it that long before then, 
even Shaver saw in Davis a presi
dential candidate. 

CilOEIDGE HOPEFUL 
ON G. 0. P. CHANCES 

His Appeal for· Support to Review 
Work of the Administratio~ 

Washlngton.-Presldent Coolidge on 
being asked for an expression of 
opinion on Republican prospects In 
the forth-coming campaign said he 
regarded the situation as hopeful. 

Political advisers of the President 
.declared his statemen to be an ill
·ustration of the caution often at
tributed to him. but the statement 
:stood as his own estimate of the 
present situation. 

First-hand reports of the pol!tical 
~;tuat'nn in ab<'•it a dozen States 
haTe been laid before Mr. Coolidge 
this week. all predict'ng large maj
orities for the Republican national 
ticket on the basis of present in
dications. Mr. Coolidge is inclined 

. to discount the prediction some-
· What. especially at this stage of 
preliminaries to the campaign, and 
is said to believe no · campaign can 

I be listed definitely as won or Jost 
three and a half months before 

.election. 
Beyond the political conferences, 

the President does not feel he has 
begun active political work. He ha$ 
not started drafting the address he 
will deliver at the notification cere
monies here Aug. 14, but he has 
given some thought to it. 

4,000 at Pioneer Meet 
Abilene, Texas.-Four thousand 

persons. including hundreds of pio
neer sett.le -s. were at Buffalo Gap 
for ew annual old settlers' reunion 
and picnic. Scores of persons from 
l•ther e-;.unti<>s were also in attend
ance. Pre ~ ident J. \V. Hunt of Mc
Mur:-y College and J. M. Wagstaff 
were tl'> 0 principal speakers. - The 
\Vest Texas Presbyterian encamp
ment is also in session at Buffalo 
Gap, and the historic little town 
had one of the biggest crowds in its 

.llistory. 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

BRITISH AVIATOR 
LOS'f IN KURILES 

I TAX MACHINERY 
IS SET IN MOTION 

· BLIZZARD, f OUND I Acting Secretary of Treasury Urges 

Flash 
of 

to Tokio Relieves Anxiety 
Watchers Who Awaited 
Word of Lost. Man 

Hearing of Cases Start at Once. 

Washington.-Machinery created by 

the new tax rnw for adjustment of 
tax claims has been formally set 

Tokio.-A. Stuart l\facLaren, · the !n motion with the organizati~n of 
British aviator on a flight around ! the Board of Tax Appeals. 
the . world, who has been missing 
since he left Lake Tosbimoye, Yet-

The twelve members already nam
ed elected Charles D. Hamel of 

orofu Island, for Paramushiru, Kur- North Dakota chairman and pro
ile Islands, has been found. ceeded to work out rules of pro-

No detail of the finding of the cedure governing the disposition of 
missing airman has been received claims which in the •Past have ag
and the condition of the flyer and gregated as high as half a billion 
the other members of his party has dollars a year. 
not been learned. Present plans contemplate di vi· 

MacLaren left Lake Toshimoye, 
Yetorofu Island, Kuriles, for Para- sion of the board into committees 
mashiru Island, on the round-the- of three, each committee to be as
world flight. The Japanese .destroyer, signed headquarters in some city 
Isokaze. made a search of Brough- central to the communities from 
ton Bay, Shimushiru Island where which 
it was thought the aviato; might its cases ·come. Taxpayers 
have landed, without result. thus will be spared the necessity 

The. Isokaze continued to search of making trips to Washington to 
the western coasts of Shimushiru handle their claims. 
and Uruppu Islands, which lie be· 
tween Yetorofu and Paramasbiru 
Islands, and Yetorofu itseH. 

If •MacLaren landed on any of 
these islands he would have no 
radio communication, the only avail
able apparatus in the Kuriles bein·g 
on the Japanese destroyers, Isokaze 
and. Hamakaze. both of which are 
engaged in search. 

Japanese and British officials held 
there was no cause of anxiety. ThPy 
considered it possible that MacLaren 
could have returned to Lake Tosh
imoye, which the Isokaze had not vis
ited since shortly after the aviator~ 
hopped off. 

Another conjecture was that Mac· 
Laren lost his way in the fog, missed 
Paramashiru and landed in Kam
chatka. 

SEE NO REVISION OF 
TARIFF FOR PRESENT 

Cities where the committee will 
sit, excepting the group remaining 
here, have not been definitely de
termined, but Chicago, ·St. Paul, At
lanta, Boston, Kansas City, Dallas, 
Salt Lake City and San Francisco 
have been under consideration. ·ob
viously, only three in addition to 
Washington can be chosen at the 
start, but the other cities will be 
selceted immediately upon appoint
ment of the remaining sixteen mem
bers of the board. When the full 
membership of twenty-eight has been 
named, nine committees can work 
in nine different cities. 

Acting Secretary Winston of the 
Treasury, adress'ing the board, im
mediately upon its organization, de
clared it had a "heavy responsibility•· 
in acting as · an independent agency 
of the Government. He urged that 
hearing and decision of cases begin 
immediately. 

The Jaw provides that the board 
shall hear arguments on all claims 
in public; When the amount in

Neither Party Will Press Legislation valved is above $10,000 the evi· 
During Coming Short Session, dence must be reduced to writing 

and written evidence must be hand-
'wa.shington.-There is little proh- ed down. 

ability that tariff revision will be Althoug the board is entirely 
undertaken at the coming short ses- outside of the Treasury except that 
sion of Congress. Many demands the Treasury must pay all of lts 
for the reopening of the tariff ques- ex•penses, Mr. Winston said the ut
tlon were received by members of most co-operation between the Treas
Congress during the last rnssion. ury and the board was necessary 
especially from the South, where it or "there is great danger that your 
is felt that the comm0dities produeed board may be overwhelmed." He 
in thll.t section were discriminated explained that the Bureau of Inter
against. nal Revenue would attempt to set-

Mailufacturers sought to secure tie as many cases as possible with
greater protection for their products out the appeal to the Tax Board, 
against imported articles. while pro- but even with this preliminary work 
ducera of agricultural commodities the board face.a a task that insured 
declared that the high duties on heavy work continually. 
manufactures were resulting in re- "For the next few years," he con
taiiing duties against American raw tinude, "back taxes wm be a very 
materill.ls in many foreign countries. material part of the Government:s 
There is a disinclination on the part receipts .. During the last fiscal year 
of the Republicans to undertake tariff I they pdobably ran as hi.gh as $400, 
revisi"n, they pointing out that larger 000,000. We were averagmg between 
revenues are now being derived from $30,000,000 a month when the rev
import duties than under any prev- enue act of 1924 was passed. In 
Ions law in the history of the country. June our receipts from this source 

Th,. democrats on the other hand, dropped to $3,000,000. 
have practically served notice ~hat· "You can readily see, therefore, 
they will seek tariff legislation at that unless your board acts with 
the earliest opportunity. They will promptness and with fairness to the 
not attempt seriously to brin 3 this Government. our revenues will not 
about during the roming session, be sufficient to carry us through 
as Congress will be convened for the next fiscal year, the surplus of 
only three months,-too short a period which is now estimated at under 
in which to carry a tariff measure $500,000,000. 
through to completion. It Is the "I think your duty both to your 
hope!' of the Democrats that they Government and to the public is a 
will control the next Congress, in prompt d~clslon in all cases. You 
which event tariff legislation will should not permit yourselves to . be 
probably be taken up as soon as lost in involved and tediuos law 
Congress convenes in December 1925. suits. Make yourselves an adminis-

R"tJUhlican leaders in Cougi·ess trative body to settle taxes. Give 
admit that many of the rates in the I speedy decisions. To delay is to 
present tariff Jaw are either too deny justice-both to the Govern· 
high or too low, but they oppose ment and the taxpayer." 
any attempt to remedy the situation 
on the ground that partial revision or 
the law would be impossible, and once 
the question was opened, demands 
would come for revision all along 
the line; to which they will not con 
sent. 

FREE STATE GIVES 
DE ¥ALF.RA LIBERTY 

Prlson . Doors Open for Americ:an
Born Se·in Fein President 

Erasmus Darw'tn Beach Dies Dublin.-Eamonn de Valera, after 
New York.-Erasmus Darwin Beach almost a year's confinement in var· 

an intimate friend of Charles A. ious Free State prisons, 'for h!s 
Dana and at one time Sunday editor championship • of the Republican 
of the Sun, died in his seventy-fifth cause m Ireland, is a free man. 
year. Mr. Beach was born in Spring- Simultaneously with De Valera's 
field Mass. He left the Sun in 1912 release from jail, Austin Stack, :10t
with a record of having occupieri ed Sein Fein leader was also 
every post o! importance and per- freed . . Stack has been in prison for 
formed every type of journalistic fifteen months. De Valera was jail
labor. At Intervals Mr. Beach con- ed last .August. 
tri~uted sketche.s,. poetry a~d literary j . De Valera's release, fo1· which 
articles to various magazmes, his supporters have fought for 

Judge Mayer~ Resigns Bench. 
Nrnv York .....'..Judge Julius M. Mayer 

of the United .States Circuit Court 
nf Appeals has forwarded his res
ignation to President Coolidge, to 
'IJ.tk~ effect Aug. 1. 

Brazil Federals Hold . Sao Paulo 
Rnenos Aires.-An official bulletin 

issued at midnight by the Rio Jan
eiro Government was received by 
La Nacion. It states that the com
plete success of operations being 
conducted by the Federal troops 
along the entire front will not be 
long delayed. The bulletin declare& 
that Federal forces are now in pos
session of a great part of the city 
of Sao Paulo. Federal cavalry hav
ing penetrated the cen~ral thoreugh
fares even as far as the municipal 
theater. 

month.3, had been forecast for some 
time in official circles. As news 
of the Government's decision swept 
through Ireland Sein Fein groups 
in every village from the hUls 
above Queenstown to the U:Lster 
border burst into open rejoicing. 

Chicago ?ic!<ed by Veterams 
Columbia. 8. C.-Chicago was se

lectE6 as the 1925 meeting place 
of the National Rainbow Vete,rans' 
A~ociatio::;. at the closing session 
of its annual convention. In keep
ing with precedent, the convention 
will be held on the anniversary of 
the Battie of Champaign, in which 
the division participated, whi-:!h was 
July H. 15 and 16. Frf'4! B. Craw
ford of Chicago, frirrnerlv a sergeant 
b Company C, 14.9th tl'lel<l Artillery, 
was· e1ected president of the asso
ciatjno b,Y acclamation. 

LONDON CONFERENCE 
TO PUT DA ~/ES 

PLAN INTO Ef FECT 
Oawes Report Has Given Europt 

New Hope for Solving Rep
arations Problem. 

London.-The interallied conference 
which bas assembled in the foreign 
office foi; the purporn of putting the 
Dawes report into effect,, opened in 
a decided atmosphere of optimism. 

When the tentative arrangements 
for the meeting were concluded be
tween Premiers MacDonald and Her
riot at Paris, the French Premier 
characterized the occasion as the 
best day for the entente since the 
armistice was signed, and competent 
American and British observers de
clared they hoped that within a 
fortnight the deliberations would be 
productive of a.n arrangement which 
will end once and for all time the 
quarrels and misunderstandings that 
have been continuous among the na
tions of Europe since the hostilities 
of the great war ended and the allied 
powers began tbek struggles -to get 
war compensation out of Germany. 

Such hopes as these have beel\ 
expressed •prior to numerous other 
conferences of the allied statesmen 
during the last six years, but dis
appointment followed as the meet
ing wore themselves out or abruptly 
broke up. 

The fundamental difficulties of the 
reparations problem are still unsolved 
but 'the unofficial participation of 
the United States through the experts 
who worked in Paris for two months 
this year to produce the recommend
ations now universally known as the 
Dawes report has given new h•)pe 
to the allies and Germany alike, and 
launched the seemingly perennial rep
arations problem on an entirely new 
phase. 

The allies and Germany jumped 
to accept the experts' In principle, 
and Mr. MacDonald, M. Herriot, M . 
Theunis, the Belgian Premier and 
other allied plenipotentiaries, togeth
er with Ambassador Kellogg as the 
official repre~ent? 'ive of the United 
States empcwered in behalf of Ameri
can interests, will gather around the 
big horseshoe table in the foreign 
office overlooking Downing street to 
give political effect to the business
like economic finding of Ge·n . Dawes 
and his coll·eagues. 

Ambassador Kellogg will be 'the 
only accredited representative of 
the United States, but throughout 
the deliberations Col. John A . Logan 
Jr., who ras followed the committee 
complexities of the reparations prob
lem from the beginning, will sit 
beside the Ambassador as his of
ficial adviser. Four other Americans, 
two from the embassy and two of Col. 
Logan's assistants, will be Included 
in the conference secretariat. 

THRONGS WELCOME 

Condensed Austin News 

R. E . McDG11ald, State Entomolo
gist, bas...._gone to Tucson, Ariz., to 
~nvestigate a new cotton pest which 
has appeared !:i. the fields a.nd done 
great destruction near the mountain~ 
of Arizona and irt high altitudes. 
West Te·xas is thereby endangered. 

* * * 
G. N. Holton, member of ! he 

State Fire Insurance CommisflJon, 
has announced that the commission 
will hold a •Public hearing on Aug. 
15 to consider the matter of adopt
ing uniform v:»uses and additions 
to the Texas standard fire policy. 

* * * 
A blue sky perimt to sell stock 

has been issued to the American 
Sulphur and Fertilizer company, Inc., 
of Dallas, with authorized capital 
stock of $500,000. This company pro
poses to produce from miues in Cul
berson county. 

• • • 
Judge W .. A. Rhea of the Univer· 

Drives out the catar
rhal po_isons, dispels. 
the inflamation of 
the mucous linings 
and reinforces the 
system against dis
ease. 

For safety take 
Pe-ru-na during hot 
weather. 

Tablets or Liquid 

Sold Everywhere 

It's a Good Sign 
sity of Texas law department has Word studies at Princeton unlver
advised the regents that be will sity show that the most commonly 
retire at the end of the next scbol- 1 used nouns In the English language 
astic session, 1924-25, to resume the I are, in the order fiamed: time, day. 
practice of la.w. Judge Rhea came 

1

• man, place, year and work. We must 
to . the law· faculty from Dallas. r.eYise up~vard our estimate of Eng
He is an alumnus of the Univer.sity.

1 

lrnh-spenkmg races when "work" Is 
· · one of the most commonly used nouns 

* * * and there is no mention of "food."-
All of t.h~ Austin ~asonic bo<lies 

1 

Arlrnnusas Gazette. 
are combmmg to build a magnif- --------
icent ~800,000 temple. The plans j The lighter a mnn's head Is the high
are bemg prepared and construe· er he Is ahle to carry It 
t10n may begin before the . end of ' · · 
the year. A splendid site conven
ient to the heart of the city ha~ al
ready been purchased. 

* * * 
Judge John C. \Vall, First As· 

sistant Attorney General and can
didate for Attorney General, has re
turned from visits to San Antonio 
Lockhart, Gonzales, Houston and 
other points in South Texas. He 
reports much encouragement wher
ever he went. 

• • • 
The Attorney General bas approv

ed the largest bond record ever 
presented in Texas for an independ
ent school distr;ct, being for Hou:?
ton independent school district, for 
$3,000,000. Whrn issued the bonds 
will bear 5 •per (:ent and mature ser
ially, being $100,000 annually ·for 
thirty years. 

* * * 
With the reception of additional 

revenue, State Treasurer C. V. Ter
rell authorized the announcement 
that the State will continue to pay 
cash throughout July and August 
and that the deficiency will not re
turn until about Sept. 1, the begin
ning of the new fiscal year, when 
withdrawals will be heavy. 

* .... 
Old Man Texas is going to carry 

a bulging school satchel next ses
sion, because his sch'Ool marms and 
masters have sent in requisitions 

MOTHER! 
Clean Child's Bowels. 
4'California Fig Syrup" 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children 

IS 

BRYAN AT LINCOH~ 
+tome Folk Accord Demonstration tlo 

Democratic Nominee 

·1 which have caused the high super
intendent to ordnr 4,664,700 hooks 
of all kinds for the ensuing school 
term. Deliveries now are under way, 
The aggregate cost is to be $3.268, 

Hurry, Mother! A teaspoonful of 
"California Fig- Syrup" now will sweet
en the stomach and thoroughly clean 
the little bowels and in a few hours 
you have a well, playful child agaln. 
Even if cross, feverish, bilious. con-

. stipated or full of cold, children love 
Its pleasant taste. It never cramps 
or overacts. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. L!.ncoln, Neb.-Thousands of Neb

raskans of various political beliefs 
welcomed Gov. Charles W. Bryan, 
Democratic vice presidential nominee, 
on his return from the New York 
convention. 

The welcome took on the nature 
of a nonpartizan reception, the Ma
yors of Omaha and Lincoln issuing 
proclamations aski"l citizens to Jay 
aside politics for the time being and 
greet Mr. Bryan as a fellow Nebras
kan who bad brought honor to the 
State. 

Several thousand persons were at 
the depot to catch a glimpse of or 
to shake hands with Mr. Bryan when 
his train, an hour late because of 
engine trouble, arrived in Omaha, 
but a still greater crowd greeted 
him in his home town of Lincoln, 
where patriotic and civic and wom
en's organizations participated in the 
welcoming. A 1parade to the Gov
ernor's mansion followed his arrival. 

En route from Omaha. , Gov. Bryan 
reiterated previous statementi; that 
it was too early to talk national poll· 
tics, declaring his chief concern at 
present was to get back on the job. 
"He did, however, say tbat he was 
not so much concerned in the indi
vidual to be selected by the State 
Democratic Committee to make the 
November race for the governorship 
as he was In desire that the man 
chosen represent the "progressive 
policies of the present administra• 
tion." 

Man Held by Chinese Bandits Home 
Bonham, Texas.-The Rev. Mr. 

Ray, who was recently captured by 
Chinese bandits and held for ran
som, and who made his escape. has 
reached bis home in Woocbow, China, 
according to a cable received by his 
mother b'ere. He formerly lived In 
Bonham. 

State Awards Lignite Contracts 
Austin, Texus.-The Bo'ard of Coil· 

trol awarded contracts to supply lig
nite to t:ie State institutions for a 
year. Prices were 40 per cent less 
than a year ago. The business went 
to the Spark~ Lignite Company, 
Rockdale, and the McAlester Fuel 
Company, Dallas. The prices follow: 
Austin institutions, $1.58 per ton; 
Camp Mabry (near Austin) $1.52; 
Gatesville, $1.99: A. & :w. College, 
$1.46; Prairle View Normal, $1.93; 
Gainsfille, $2.23. and Rusk. $2 14 

875. . 

• • • 
State Representative Claude E. 

Carter of Robert Lee, Coke county, 
has filed his resignati<m with t (,. 
governor. Representative Carter was 
a J;11ember of the Thirty-eighth leg
islature but has since moved from 
the Ninety-second district to South
west Texas. His removal from his 
old district 11 the reason advanced 
for bis resignation. 

* * • 
The report that Assistants At 

torney General Weaver Moore and 
C. A. Wheeler were arrested iv 
Yoakum for tacking up political pla· 
cards turned out to be a joke. Cor
rect Information received was that 
Judge Wheeler was not in Yoakum. 
Assistant Attorney General Riley 
Strickland and Weaver Moore were 
the visitors to Yoakum who were 
royally entertained while there. 

• • • 
The Texas taxable values for 

this year will -be aipproximately the 
same as last year, when they ag
gregate $3,423.103,371. The figures 
are forecast by the estimates made 
to the Comptroller for use by the 
State - Automatic Tax Board, which, 
under the law, is to meet between 
July 15 and 20 to fix the State tax 
rates. The law requires the esti
mates to be in by July 15 . 

.. * * 
A flood of telegrams and letters 

have come from over Texas con
gratulating Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn 
and the State University in his 
selection as president o! thP. latter 
institution. The heaci of practically 
every higher instit~tion of learning 
in the State has sent felicitations, 
as have faculty members of num
erous institutions in Texa:> and out 
of it, notably Northwestern Univer
sity in Illinois. 

J. T. Robinson, Land Commission
er, has fixed SeJ>t. 2 as the time to 
receive bids tQ sell the 57,000 acres 
of land in Dalba.m and Hartley 
Counties recovered from the Capitol 
Syndicate and bas published the of- . 
ficial list. L~ his preface be says 
it is the last large body of lan1l 
'J'exas will ever have for sale; that 
settlement is not required and that 
one persoll may buy not to eXC?,P.d 
5,120 acres. Corporations can vot 
buy any of the land. 

Tell your druggist you want only 
the genuine "California Fig Syrup" 
which has directions for babies and 
children of all ages prtuted on bottle. 
Mother, you must say "California." 
Refuse any imitation. 

fief Rid of Dandruff BJ 
Guticura ,Shampoos 
~l:.PJ::'C::-~"':::!~~~~~~d~-= 

FOR OVER 
zoo YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism. 
lwnbago and uric acid conditiona. 

cP!!~ 
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original &cnuinc GoLo ~'IEDAL. 

Bodily Vigor 
For Run-down People 

If you are run-down from over• 
work, anxiety, sickness - what· 
ever the cause nature needs help. 
Begin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly builds vigor and 
strength by increasing the appe
tite, aiding digestion, improv
ing nutrition and enriching the 
blood. During the last half-cen
tury this wonderful restorative 
tonic has helped' thousands. Its 
remarkable isuccess has encourag
ed many imitators. Refuse coun
terfeits or substitutes. Demand-

~ W.H.BULL•s 

JJe!~~0:~~!R0~2 



~HE CROSS PLAINS RE\'1EW 

The Lord of Thunder Gate 
-,'I have never heard of any other 

memberc of this family,• llhe aald, 
doubtfully. 

Wells forced a smlle, looktag from 
the body upon the ground to the old 
servant. Was the crash coming? He 
braced himself to meet it. Would she 
: .. would she see? He spoke very 
sl6wly, drawling the words out, the 
better to control bis agitation: "There 
are many matters of which you have 
not heard." 

By SIDNEY HERSCHEL SMALL -:~--------
1copyright by The Bobbs-Merrill Co. 

CHAPTER IX-Continued. 
-12-

... I tho1~ht I loved him. If I had, or 
If I ha<'l told him that I did, I'd never 
·let this Interfere. You know that, 
dear. If I'd promised, it wouldn't be 
t11e same. But now-oh, Uncle Sandy, 
you know the trouble I've had. How 
hnely I've been. dear, until you took 
rne. I I want some one to 
look after me, always, for years and 
::rears and years. Forever. And"-the 
words torrented forth now-"I've 
•mown nay for so long_ . und 
ne'!I so good, and so steady"-em
ptmslzerl-"an<I If onlv I had 
a mothe1· to talk to! He's asked me to 
marry him and I do 
love ~rn, l'ncle Sandy, but I'm 
afraid 

His first thought was how far this 
would be from his Innocently made 
plans. 

"If you love him, why . . 
:not say ~·ou nay, Alberta. 
soi-row enough in t'h!s house!" 

I'<I 
There's 

"But he has so fur to go ... ·before 
• . . you alway<; said that people should 
marry young . . . and If Eob comes 
hack It would be easier for him if 
I were _marriP<I ... " 

Sanderson nodded. It would, it 
would lndt>ed. 

And so he was carried on: yes. 
$lnee It would perm!t Alberta to plan 
;11\\~lld, he would make Ray his assist
ant, and keep him in the city after he 
returned. Yes. he would see that Wil
Jiluns was made familiar with all of 
the details of the executive branch. 
Yes, Alberta might have the wedding 
from the house. 

Sanderson was so acquiescent now 
that Alberta felt she might go further. 
She had wished to do this before, but 
f~ared. ·u must be done, sooner or 
later, and she was no hand to delay. 

"Do you k:oiow what Ray says, Un
~le Sandy?" 

"About ... Bob?" 
"Yes ... that he was lazy, , Terrlblv 

lax. That rrJRterlal was ~tolen right 
under Bob's nose. I know that Mr. 
Gordon <Said t1iat a tremendous 
amount of stuff, whatever it was, was 
always being wired for. Ray said that 
Bob may ha,,e sold It, to pay his gam
bling debts." 

Sanderson did not answer. 
"And that l ~tter. When I remember 

that I have left Bob kiss me--" she 
broke off. fearful. The last words 
werd unintendecl, the natural se
<iuence, but they might prove damn
ing. 

" 'Tis strange that they can't find 
him," Sanderson muttered. He had 
not heard tbe last speech at all. 
'''Vhat with the advertisements In Jap 
and American printed In every news
paper, and the slg.ps we orderecl 
placed and the reward offered, 'tis 
strange that we never heard a word." 

"Bob was always Inconsiderate," 
she answered. "He's just hori-id to 
us," she added with Incipient anger. 

Sanderson seemed so dejected, so 
forlorn that she forgot her very rlls
content In his resumed attitude and 
she came to his chair. She had m~ch 
to be grateful for. He had promised 
aU that she asked, without question. 
She had not dreamed It would be so 
easy. To express her thankfulness she 
fell into a way whlch came naturally, 
as Wells might testify: little touch
ings of the arm, little urgings of the 
cheek. 

Sonderson wa11 glad that the girl 
leaned her warmth against him. He 
would not have her see the moisture 
tn his eyes. 

Both started at a discreet knock, 
but the girl did not draw away. It 
would do no harm for the serYants to 
see her place. The butler entered and 
placed a heap of mall, with a brown
ish-pink stamped narrow envelope up
permost, upon the table. Sanderson 
saw the familiar sun-emblem of Japan, 
the unfamiliar stll'ted handwriting, 
and must wait a breath-taking moment 
before opening it. 

Alberta pressed her hand against 
her cheek, a hand tense of finger. 

Sanderson's own fingers trembled as 
he picked up the envelope and, clum
sily In his new haste, tore the thin 
rice--p.qper apart. 

CHAPTER X 

It was plain, even to the Illiterate 
rice-coolie who found him, that the 
man In selyo-jln clothing had not died 
happ!ly. There was a great gash un
der his left arm. The coolie was a 
man of simple wit. The Instant 
thought came to him that where there 
was a dead white man there were 
questions, and where questions were 
aak:ed by the police there must be an 
an1wer: what more simple, then, but 
that the police would say that the 
coolie had murdered the man, and so 
make an end to the thing. 

He left the body beside the river 
where ft had lodged, and scuttled home 
to llfs wife. "I found a dead man by 
the rlTer," be said. "A white man. 
He wore the strange clothlns." 

"Where 11 be?" the woman whis
pered 11hrllly, ex:cltedly. "Did you 
bring him home? II he outside?'' 

"Ho! I am no such fool," the coolie 
J 11lmpered. ''I left him where he was." 

"Fool ! Did you read the paper which 
waa pasted on the wall by the temple? 
That a reward was o:tfered for this 
man? Many yen I Hurry, fool-get 
your wh!M man. Take him to the 
lord's home. Take him secretly, so 
nene know of 1t and claim part of the 
money. Stand and look at me, ppln~I 
Hurry I" 

"The Lerd ~ayama will anuredty 
beat me, and take the money ae well. 
Bol I kno-,.-that lonl. Holley la to him 
..... lrf ~ ef Am .,... " 

"Fool again! Have :\'Ou not heard it 
said that since the honorable Aochl
San ls dead that his son has become 
kind and gentle? I have lrea"rd that 
not a single servant in the house has 
been beaten . . . besides, he Is but 
newly married. He will not trouble 
himself about beating you. He will 
know the reward and pay you at least 
some of the money. There, get along. 
My fingers are already burning with 
the feel of the gold." 

"I ... fear. 'fhere might be a beat
ing with bamboo." 

"There will be none. Have I mar
ried a rat with the courage of a tor
toise'/ Must you always hide in your 
shell when there Is opportunity?" 

She did not offer to go with him. 
It was. as he said, of a certainty that 
there would be a beating. But, given 
one, it was equally sure that he would 
return to her, fearing a second. 

"vVhat are you waiting for?" 
"If ... if ... do not glare at me! 
will go . . . running . . ." 
"Again you have no sense. Do not 

run. Questions would be asked you, 
and many might follow. Follow the 
rl\'er bed, making positive that none 

"If you say that It Is possible, It 
must be," she answered. "It is of no 
Importance. I but spoke hastily, Ka
yama-San. llfy eyes-they are not 
good-and this here has an evil face, 
not handsome like our family ... 
there, it must be so, since you say It 

" 
The thread had not snapped. Wells 

smiled with relief. 
When she had returned to the house 

Wells ran his fingers through Kaya
ma's pockets, through the pockets of 
the suit which he had worn-and won
dered how Kayama · would have treat· 
ed him had he continued to wear the 
suit and Kayama were standing above 
him-found, in a watch pocket, a crum
pled bit of envelope, with the name 
and address of Robert Wells written 
.upon It. Here would be proof. He 
folded it carefully, and tucked It Into 
the sleeve of his kimono . 

• • • • • • • 
comes after." The path which leads to the Shinto 

The coolie sought the river bed, as cemetery ls dignified with the name 
directed, and, stopping every dozen of the Road of the Aged Men. It is 
yards as if looking intently for some so nnrrow that one can, by extending 
lo!<t object, to divert suspicion, as he his arm, reach from houseside to 
boR!'ted afterward, reached the body houses!rle. Pine torches are fixed :firm
of the man in foreign clothing. ly In the ground before each home, to 

So the remains of the Lord of the · guide the ghosts of the departed pas~ 
Thnr.der Gate. tile true Kayama, were the hovels, so they do no damage to 
<lrnggerl through the dust of alleys to the occupants. 
his home. The coolie hid Kayama be- Wells and two servants carried Ka
hincl a clump of willows and slipped yama-San slowly .up the path, the 
around to the servants' portion ot' the servants chanting the first song for 
house and asked timiclly, with many the dead. 
self-obllterat!ng bows, for the lord. So Kayama-San, Lord of the Thun-

The old maidservant to whom he der Gate, found his proper and conse-
spoke was caustic. crated ground, above which religious-

"Virhat have you to say to the lord?" ly prepared and blessed food awaited 
she asked. him, for the Hungry Hours. 

"I have-something for· him," stam· Wells returned, aftet& warn.Ing the 
mered the v!llager. servants to say nothing, by way of the 

"A present for his marriage? Give temple. He read the placard-a thou• 
It to me. The house cannot be polluted sand yen-dead or alive--five feet, ten 
by one 'so low as you." inches-inform James B. Sanderson

"No. Not a present. I hav~ a-dead read it through to the end, and re
white man for the lord," he muttered. turned to his home very much ab-

The servant glared at him. "Kaya- sorbed. 
mu-San bas taken a wife," she said, Here was the way. A heaven-sent 
grimly. "He cannot be annoyed with opportunity.. He would return as Ka

"I Do Love Him, Uncle Sandy, but 
I'm Afraid-" 

such matters as an accursed white 
man. Stuff him underground, and let 
him de.cently return to his ancestors, If 
he has any. If questions are asked, 
you can dlg him up later." • 

"There Is," the coolie felt that ex
planation must be made, "there Is 
much money to be paid to him who 
found the man," he said eagerly. "I 
wlll give you a portion-" 

"Yoh, little man! Kayama-San wlll 
-see you. Hemembn," lo a low voice, 
"half of the money Is mine." 

She padded of'f and into the house, 
to return shortly after. 

"Who knows of the firidlng of the 
fellow? Your wife? Tell her to keep 
her tongue against her mouth and to 
spaak of It to no one. The !~rd him
self will pay the amount of the re
ward. Where is the dead man? At 
the gate? Walt. I will inform Kaya
ma-San," and she hurried back and 
Into the house. 

Wells received her news calmly. He 
thought for a moment quickly, then 
announced that hi;- would view t!!_e 
body. · · 

"You are Indeed one of no lntelll
gence;• he snorted to the frightened 
coolie. "This ls no white man. He 
II a Japanese. You have been drink
ing, Your head Is addled. It would 
be distasteful for me to investigate a 
murder durln1 my marriage week. 
Yoh I Here Is a half-roll of gold. Be 
slt~nt, and see that your wife Is 11lent. 
Also, If 1t comes to me that you visit 
a drlnklng-11hop," Wells was thinking 
of the Inn, "more punishment wfll visit 
you than you t:an dream of." 

When the coolie stumbled o:tr, ~ount
lng the gold (undivided), Wells turned 
to the servant. 

"You see that this man Is a Jnpa
nese? Good. Look closely.· He resem
bles my august family. It must be 
that he ts distantly, at least, related. 
The Book of Virtue says that one blos
som Is like to others, and all are the 
same In the end. I will burv this man -
whom we will calt my cousin, In 1 flt; 
corner of our portion o! the ('emeteey ... 

The old se"ant, whose eyes were 
faltlar, rtanced at the body without 
lllt .... t. 

yama, as he had always planned, but 
instead of forcing himself Into ac
quaintance with Sanderfoo, he could 
come as a guest-he saw it all clearly. 

Kayama was dead. He might leave 
Ellen here, safely. What could hap
pen? Nothing. She would be safe. 
The servants would heed her every 
wish. She could not, conceivably, run 
away; departing, she would be re
turned. He sm!led at his own thoughts, 
knowing that he wanted her near him, 
with him, and would want her so ~
ways. 

But should he take her with him? 
Suppose that Williams met his state-
1:.ient and what little proof he had with 
manufactured contra-proof? Suppose 
that his Uncle Jim wouldn't believe 
him. Was,n't the presence of the girl 
almost a verification of the fact that 
Bob Wells had been carousing In 
Japan? It would make matters more 
difficult, perhaps. It shouldn't, though. 
Any one could see the sort of girl 
Elllm was. 

Should he tell Ellen? What, then, 
If he were unable to convince the home 
people of the crime to which he had 
been subjected? Could he convince 
her1 He wouldn't want her to know. 
Why ••. why not leave her here. He 
might send for her later. Or get her 
himself. Or, If the matter ended as 1t 
shouldn't-he could return to her . 
she was his wife! 

He refused to permit himself to 
think of that. He must prepare the 
home-coming first. There was no time 
to waste-he wanted It over. He need
ed a certain number of days, to pre
pare to leave, to arrange the affairs of 
the house so that if he did not return 
-if Koyama did not return-all would 
be well nevertheless .... Ellen . . . 
Elleu ... he threw the thought of her 
from him. 

The house was very st411 as he be
gan his task. Wisely, he determined 
to write In Japanese, knowing that In· 
terpretation would be a simple affair. 

"Written by Kayama, Lord of the 
vlllage of Mltaglri and of the house of 
the Thunder Gate, in the season of 
last frost with the assistance of the 
Twelve Divinities of Ink. 

"The recompense of lmmortallty 
has del!cended upon the man whom 
you are seeking. As >ord of the vil
lage, I have seen that this man wu 
burled. I have since &Tanted him all 
of the Forty-seven honors. There then 
appeared upon the wall of the temple 
of Mltaglri your desire to be po11e88ed 
of this man's body. I lrnilw lt was the 
ma11 by reason of hl11 name llpon pa
per, which a nriest translated for me, 
and identified. Therefore I have 
brought the man above ground again, 
and surrounded him with many flow. 
ers, the gbosti of whlch will keep 
away evil spirits. I send tht. papet 
to you. 

(TO Blll CONTINUED.) 

A Sure SiBn 
An old darky who made his 11"" 

Ing, as he said, "by takln' In whit• 
washin', hoor cleanln' and pertlcular 
jobs," met one o! his white customers 
shortly after the first of the year. 

"How are you this morning, Uncle 
Dave?" asked the white man. 

"Well, sah, I'm des dat good dat 
I'm gwlne to llve for anudoer year," 
was the reply. 

"How can you be certain of ,.hat?" 
"Hits dis 'er way, I allurs n~llce!l 

dat when I lives twel New ·rear·~ 
I allus lives anuder year." w-.1& • 

tdamnhant resoolUle.-Jllda 

Exquisite. Boudoir Apparel; 
~{· Simply Trimmed and Beltless 

WHAT an exquisite role color ls 
playing throughout the galnxy of 

beautiful boudoir apparel which lures 
womankind to spend and spend and 
then long for more to spend. 

A strictly conservative order of 
dress maintained in the away-from
home daytime hours is almost a sure 
llign when it comes to one's · boudoir 
apparel to result in a complete reac-

\ 
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era! of the popular pastel tones. 
As spontaneous and as unaffected 

as childhood Itself are the frocks 
designed for wee daughter this season. 
The beltless mode accents childish 
grace and it is this type which fashion 
favors most for little girls. SlrnPolU!ity 
is also emphasized tJµ-oughow:t all 
trimming and tllls also lends fucina
tlon to youthful summer model.11 

Charming Boudoir Costume. 

tlon toward the most frivolous and ' 
loveliest of garments one's Imagina
tion may picture. 

This is as lt should be, according to 
the psychologists, who tell us that the 
clothes we weur have much to do with 
our poise and well-being. Lace, color 
and sheer caressing silken fabric
what power there Is In this trio of 
loveliness to quiet "nerves" and coax 
seri>nlty of mind. 

An unfailing antidote to one's vexa
tion of spirit Is n beauteous chiffon 
robe of fifmy georgette, orchid the 
!lhade, or _peach pink, if you prefer, 
plaited for the undersl!p a!< the pic
ture showR, veiled with a sllpover of 
lace and chiffon, which ls nothing more 
nor less than a circle with an opening 
In the center. 'rile lace alternates 
with rows of fine net puffing, nnd u 
chiffon tie confines this Greek-like 
drapery to the form. 

Rainbow treatment Imparts fascina
tion to many a fashionable negligee. 

It is a pleasing sight to set1. at sum
mertime juvenile gatherings, little girls 
of a!ry-fnlry grace flitting about In 
quaintly berufi1ed frocks of dotted 
swiss or pastel-tinted voile, which fall 
straight from the shoulder in unt.roken 
line. Dotted red swiss is a fa vorlte 
material for children's costumes this 
summer. In fact red and white In 

· combin1.1tion lead in color schemes. 
Very charming, and preserving the 

beltless contour, Is a dainty model 
fashioned of daffodil yellow swiss with 
white pin dots. It has a round yoke, 
and, hy the way, many of the beltless 
dresses boast yokes ~ither square or 
round. The unique detail in the above 
mentioned yellow swiss frock Is the 
method of apf>lylng vertlcal rows of 
white footing. beginning at the yoke
llne ·and extending to the hem. 

It ls a very practical idea to Include 
nt least one !lurk silk or crepe_dress 
In little daughter's vacation-time ward
robe. The model In the ·picture ls sug-

Forms a Pretty Picture. 

Roae OYer yellow over orchid-thus gested as being a valuable acqulsltlon. 
does dinphanous chiffon produce a col- possessing as it does, style, charm and 
or symvhony. practicnllty. It Is of navy crepe-satin, 

Summ3r breakfast coats choose sat- the crepe side used for the body, the 
In-back crepe for their making In such satin for the ruffles. The ribbon tie 
delectable shades as coral, lavished with streamers extending to the bot· 
with rows nnd mol'lfs of ochre-tinted tom of the dres1< Is plc-otecl wltll r<'d. 
lace, white crepe edged with plaltlni.rs I JULIA BOTT ·• i<;y, 
of val edging which are dyed in lltN- . <~ uu. western Newspar -.) 
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Champions at least 
once a year gives 
more power and 
speed. Performance 
is greatly improved. 
Oilandgasare saved. 

Cb am pion Spark Plug Co. 
Toledo, Ohio 

CHAMPION 
Dt'/Unda•r~ for .Eury E"•'"" 

SHOWCASES 
Soda Fountaln11 Store Flitures 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas 

AGENTS-City, town, country. Earn $10 day 
selling Jltty's. Every man wants one. In 
garage, repair shop, home and farm. LifetlmB 
opportunity to make money fast. APEX 
STAMPING CO .. Dept. T, Rlve_rdale, llllnols, 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
A. Ragland, President, Dallas, Texas 
"The School With a Reputation." 

The Metropolitan has made good tor thlrt;,-• 
five ,..ears--it stands first in Texas aa a 
thorough and reliable Commercial School. 
Write for tull information. 

Close Range Work 
"I want to insure the members of 

my orchestra against accidents during 
performances." 

"All right. But I wouldn't think 
they were likel.v to haye accidents." 

"Huh. I've a trombone player who 
has knock eel out towo men." 

Say '' aayer'' - lnsistl 
For'Pain 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Colds 

~-.J'~ Accept only a 
cJ"41.. Bayer p~g-; -which contains proven dire('.tions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100-Druggista 
A•plrln Is the trade mark or Bayer Mann· 
tacture ot Monoacetlcacldester ot Sallcylicacl<l 

Money back without question 
It HUNT'S SALVE !ails in the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGWORM,TET'£ERorother 
Itching- skfn diseases. Price 
75c a.t druggists, or direct from 
A. 8. Rlcharis Medicine Co .. Sherman, Tex. 

INFl.IJ.MED' 

'

£Y£$ DISFIGURE. YOUR~ 
LOOKS! Don'I exper!rnenl. on 

them, uae MITCHELL 
EYE SALVE for speedy 

• reUef. Absolutely .ate. 
a.t all druggists. 5 F HALL & RUCKEL, New York Clt7 

CLEAJl'101d°COMPLEXJON 
RemoY1t all 6in.W.., dfoeoloretlou. Ban a 
amooth,Mftakla-beautlt.l. AU~•t.26. Oraent 
"Onpald. Beaut7 booli:J.t tne. AseliU wanted- Write 

DR.CJl.BERRY C0,2975 A Mldl.Avr .. Chtcago. 

~N~l • I. t-~\'~ 

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30--1924. J 
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USED CARS 
1 

l • AT ATTRACTIVE PHI C ES_ 
We have some exceptional bargains in used cars. If 
you are not ready for a new one, we can interest you ~n a l used car .if you would be i~.nerested at all---as our prlces 

l will appeal to you. If you have a new car, you may need 
1 a used car for general 1,1se to which you do not care to 

~r"' 

t 
~ 

These Clothes Values Stand Out Like a Light-
ho use---That' s Why the First Days of This Sale 

Will Be Such a Striking Success 

Final Price Reduction on 
Men's High Grade Suits 

j subject your new car. If so, it will pay you to see us. f 

J ! Tomorrow Morning we Open with these Final Price Re-

l CROSS PLAINS OTOR co. I . .ductions. m 

i Sells for Cash or Terms . l 1 Complete Closeout of Al I 
-----· 

· ' spending a few days with Charlie Barr 

/~ • • 1 and family. Iii· vice 10 --11 --- J, 

PRINTING onLJ~~;~!.p~~~~o~~~~;f:!ic~~::: I Suits .that Sold 21 95· Suits that. sold 
I Plains Hotel to the Dr. Ramsey resi- l f 30 00 • · 

and I ~~~~:·he:.he .. ~~:t~!e~~~ ~0a: :~~t!::106~ or . , now • ror 21 .so, now 19.95 
• 
t .. 

box. Finder please notify J. E. Ellis, 

DEVELOPING City. Suits that sold )8 45 I Tom Ray Wilson: is on vacation in for 25.00, now • 
South Texas. He will stop over in 

! The prompt service we have been giving our customers in developing and 
4 in the excellent quality of the prints which we have been delivering have l brought us many words of praise. 

l If you have pictures taken on your vacation trip, or any othus you 
w ed developed, let us show you the satisfactory manner in which we 

.+ die your work. . See me for Cameras and Photo supplies. 

San Antonio and other points. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Joyce returned 
last week from and extended visit in 
Lubbock, Amarillo and points in Okla
homa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ern Davidson and Mr. 

I 
and Mrs. De Anderson, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Walnut Springs. 

J Earle Baker of Ballinger visited 
Robert Howard last week. 

.... _ •; , • -.. • -- • • • • • • ....... • • ••• ci c: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ................ • • • • • Alma Baker spent Wednesday and 
,..miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiliiiiiiriiiiliiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii Thursday in Cross Plains, guest of 

Mrs, I. M. Howard. 

Coleman Cooker 

, DE ONSTRATION 

@leman @okers 

The play "The Old New Hampshire 
Home" was staged at Burkett July 15, 
and at Pioneer July 19. The attendance 
was good and everybody pleased. The 
play was put on by home talent of 
Burkett for benefit of piano fund for 

' Baptist church. 

Mrs. T. A. Coppmger of Cottonwood, 
and daughter, Miss Mamye, who is 
with the Guaranty State Bank, return
this week from a visit in Greenville. 

We are later infomed that other 
members of the family went on this 
trip also, from Cot ·onwJod. 

Poley Williams and family have re
turned from two-weekl\ trip to points 
in South Texas. 

Lester Mannering and family of 
Colorado City, are visiting with family 
connection here. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Brazzell of Al
bany and Mrs. Adams of Georgetown, 
were last week end guests in the home 
of Willis Brown. 

Mrs. Blankenship of Rising Star, 
who has been here several weeks visit
ing relatives, returned horrie Sunday. 

Henry Williams and family motored 
over to Rising Star, Sunday. 

There's no disguising the fact; this has been a back
ward season." But that don't stop us; we offered such 
unusual values that we brought in plenty of business . 
Now we must dispose of all remaining stocks; fall goods 
are on the way, and any busiess man knows that the 
only way to.operate a store economically is to keep 
merchandise moving. That's sometimes more im
portant than profit; that's our situation now. Here are 
the gr ea test values of the year. I 

' I Final Reductions in Tow-Piece Suits 

. 

Suits that sold 13 45 Suits that sold }.0.95 
for 18.00, now • for 15.00, now 

Suits that sold 9 9 5 
for 13.50, now • 

• 11 

I 
20 Per Cent Off on all Shirts without Collars 

~ See the Coleman Cooker Domonstra-
1 tion Here Saturday, July 26 

M·r. and Mrs. Curry, of Lampasas, 
visited last week end with J. 0. Butler 

1 and family. Higginbotham Bros. & Co. 
\1· Bake Biscuits in 6 Miuutes-Boi]. 2 Quarts. Water .in 4 1-2 

Minutes-Generate to Full Cookmg Heat m 2 Mmutes -
No Smoke, No Soot, No Black Vessels, No Wicks to Trim, 

·· and No Dripping Oil. 

You are invite<l to attend this demonstration-see for yourself 

Cross· Plains Hdwe. Co. 

Ralph Buckingham was in town 
Monday. He is now on the road sell-

He makes Brownwood his headquarters 
ing auto accessories for~Waco house. I 

· Almer and Hub Swan of Brownfield 
1 

are visiting J. B. Swan and family. 

Trades Day 

Every day is "Trades Day" at the 

N. 8.-Ladi~s' Hats at Half Price. Also wish to announce the ~rrlval 
of a number ladies' early fall Dresses--the very newest, showing the 
smartest in design and co~ors. See these new fall Creations. 

not need for goods you need. / 
J. E.- Henkel. 

Second Hand Store. Tradewhat you do L 
------- Clean, Servicable Second h!lnd Goocs · =:.::==s:==:==s:==:==s:==s:==:=aiS55!5l5'5==:5555:: 55=e=:=e=a==:==5~=====~ ..----· -
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